
Press Release from City of Miami, Oklahoma
A major victory was won by the City of Miami and its partners in the long
battle over the extensive flooding caused by the Grand River Dam
Authority’s (GRDA) operations of the Pensacola Project No. 1494 before
the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). An order issued by FERC
on Jan. 18, 2024, conclusively found that “the project has increased
flooding around the City of Miami,” and that GRDA’s current FERC license
“requires GRDA to acquire adequate property rights in perpetuity to
accomplish all project purposes, including flood control. The order also
indicates that GRDA has been in violation of its license since 1997 due to
its failure to acquire those property rights from those who have been
flooded.
“This is good win for our citizens,” Miami Mayor Bless Parker said. “These
facts matter, and this proves the fight for our city and its residents was
worth the battle. It’s a huge victory for our citizens and our tribal partners
that have suffered the continual flooding for close to 40 years. It’s nice to
finally get some traction and to be heard at a federal level. We hope that
we’ll get this same attention and support from our current and future
state legislature.”
FERC initially rejected the City’s complaint. The City of Miami then
appealed these claims to the federal appeals court. The United States 
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Hatito Fellow Tribal Citizens,
I’m old enough to know better. But apparently I
never learn. Last month I complained that I was
disappointed because we didn’t have snow for
Christmas, hadn’t had any to speak of during the
first two months of the winter season. Well guess
what—I got my wish. It has snowed and I am still
complaining because I don’t like it one bit. That
will teach me to be more careful about what I wish
for. It really isn’t the snow that I dislike, it’s these
miserable frigid below-zero temperatures that
immediately followed the snow, that has turned
what would have been thawing white stuff into ice
sheets that continue to stay with us. Water has
frozen in two or three buildings here at the Tribe,
we’ve had individuals call complaining that their
HVAC systems weren’t working because the home
was 66 degrees when instead the HVAC was
working, just impossible to get the heat up to 70
inside when it was the equivalent of 15 or 20
below outside. But we know we aren’t the only
ones as the arctic blast has hit much of the United
States, and in some places much harder than we
have it. So I will be thankful that we just had to
miss one day of work, we have had no automobile
or health accidents that I am aware of, and we
have facilities, primarily the Wellness Center,
where anyone can come, be warm in the massage
chairs or by working out and can shower if their
pipes are frozen at home.

Enough of the negativity. Let’s look at some good
news and we have had plenty in this last month. All 
paperwork has been filed and we have official
notice that 36.59 acres of the former church
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property  now named Nat ives  Connected and
the port ion of  the E lbert  property  located in
our  jur isd ict ional  area on Highway 60 and
Business  60 are  now off ic ia l ly  in  trust .Trust
papers  refer  to  th is  property  as  Tract  I  and
Tract  I I  s ince they were bought  f rom di f ferent
owners.  We bought  the E lbert  property  Ju ly
2021 which is  about  2  ½ years  ago and now
both tracts  are  in  trust .  I  can remember when
it  took 10 years  to  get  something in
trust .Hooray for  progress!  

The next  p iece of  good news is  that
construct ion has  begun on 110 Road.  Again,
th is  road wi l l  g ive  addit ional  egress/ ingress  to
the Housing Author i ty  homes,  our  pol ice
department,  our  E lders  Woodlands Duplexes
and 10C Complex in  general .  This  project  i s  a
ten-month project ,  which means i t  should be
completed by October  1.  We have asked that
Branco Construct ion try  to  have the road
completed by the th ird  weekend in  September
when we have our  powwow so more people
can attend the opening ceremony and dr ive
the road.  Branco has  p ledged to  do everything
they can to  make that  happen.  I ’m keeping my
f ingers  crossed.

The next  p iece of  news has  a  lot  of  pos i t iv i ty
and a  b i t  of  d isappointment.  F i rst  the
posit ive.  Construct ion has  begun on the new
Governmental  Bui ld ing located at  10C
Complex at  the south end of  B lueJacket  Road.   
Complet ion of  th is  three- level  bui ld ing
( inc ludes  basement)  wi l l  mean that  most  of
our  major  bui ld ings/funct ions  wi l l  a l l  be
located on the 10C Complex.  Now with Tr ibal
Administrat ion located at  the BlueJacket
Complex and most  programs located at  10 C,  a
distance of  4  or  5  mi les ,  i t  means we make 2
or  3  tr ips  a  day for  meet ings  and other
happenings.  This  project  was or ig inal ly
scheduled to  be completed in  December 24,
then rescheduled to  February  25 and now
delayed an addit ional  two months  due to
hitt ing  hard rock,  making a  new complet ion
goal  of  about  May 1,  2025.  

There’s  st i l l  more good news.  As  we indicated
last  month,  HAVEN has  completed i ts  remodel
of  Tracks ide Bui ld ing located at  B lueJacket  
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Complex,  has  now fenced the ent i re  area for
safety  and secur i ty  reasons and has  renamed
the bui ld ing Haven Cl ient  Center .  This
locat ion inc ludes  the four  t iny  homes used for
temporary  locat ion of  HAVEN c l ients .  The
bui ld ing is  now staffed and open for  bus iness .

Then we have addit ional  news regarding
World  Her i tage.  As  you wi l l  recal l ,  there is  a
gol f  course on top of  Newark Earthwork
Mounds.Our  fourth court  appearance,  a  jury
tr ia l  to  determine the cost  of  buying out  the
lease Moundbui lders  Country  C lub has,  was
scheduled to  begin  in  ear ly  October.
Moundbui lders  f i led an appeal ,  asked for  the
judge to  be replaced,  and f i led for  a  delay.  I t
i s  now four  months  later  and Jen Aultman of
Ohio History  Connect ion provides  the
fol lowing emai l  informat ion:   “The F i f th
Distr ict  Court  of  Appeals  has  d ismissed an
October  2023 appeal  by  Moundbui lders
Country  C lub that  postponed the jury  tr ia l  to
determine the value of  the Moundbui lders
Country  C lub’s  lease.  This  d ismissa l  means the
jury  tr ia l  that  was scheduled to  begin  in
October  to  determine the lease value now
may be rescheduled by Judge David  Branstool
in  the L ick ing County  Court  of  Common Pleas.
We do not  yet  have a  t imel ine for  when the
tr ia l  may be rescheduled,  but  we cont inue to
respect  the ongoing legal  process  surrounding
the Octagon Earthworks  and are thankful  for
the court  system’s  adjudicat ion as  we await
the outcome of  the tr ia l .  As  you a l l  know,  our
guiding pr inc ip les  throughout  th is  process
have been to  enable  fu l l  publ ic  access  to  the
Octagon Earthworks  whi le  ensur ing
Moundbui lders  Country  C lub receives  just
compensat ion for  the value of  i ts  lease on the
property.  “

She goes  on to  say  another  p iece of  exc i t ing
news is  that  the nat ional ly  te lev ised CBS
Sunday Morning has  a  story  on the Hopewel l
Ceremonia l  Earthworks  Sunday,  January
21.She a lso wr ites:  “ I t  i s  fantast ic  to  have th is
nat ional  coverage!:  You can st i l l  see th is  by
us ing the fo l lowing l ink:
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/ancient-
earthen-structures- in-ohio-become-a-unesco-
world-her i tage-s i te/

She ends her  emai l  with  “F inal ly ,  I  received
yet  another  g lowing review of  our  doss ier  th is
week,  th is  t ime from ICOMOS USA Trustee Jan 

CK Anderson,  who has  shared i t  with  thegroup
working on the Centra l  Park  nominat ion.  Jan
has  worked with many nominat ions  over  the
years ,  and she sa id  that  we set  the bar
global ly  for  nominat ion doss iers!  Thank you
to everyone for  your  many and var ied
contr ibut ions  in  support ing the work to
complete i t .”

I  have saved the best  news for  last .  We are
now off ic ia l ly  known as  a  reservat ion.  On
January  4  we received word that  the State  of
Oklahoma conceded the case regarding
establ ishment  or  d isestabl ishment  of  i ts
jur isd ict ional  lands  or  reservat ion in
reference to  the McGirt  Supreme Court  Rul ing
and the Response to  the Tr ibe’s  Motion for
Summary Judgment declar ing that  the Eastern
Shawnee Reservat ion was never
disestabl ished and cont inues  to  ex ist .Attorney
Joe Hal loran wrote “The OCCA has  re jected
certa in  of  the State’s  previous  arguments
related to  quest ions  of  d isestabl ishment  of
tr ibal  terr i tor ies  in  the h istor ica l  Indian
Terr i tory,  and important ly  tr ibes  located in
Ottawa County.  Defendants  must  abide by
those rul ings.  The State  does  not  have any
unique arguments  appl icable  to  P la int i f f .
Thus,  Defendants  do not  contest  a  declarat ion
by th is  Court  that  the lands contained within
the histor ic  boundar ies  of  the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibe mainta in  their  status  as  Indian
country.”

In  other  news I  have been informed that
construct ion on the new Interpret ive  Center
located near  Oldtown/Xenia,  Ohio honor ing
Tecumseh and the three federal ly  recognized
Shawnee tr ibes  has  encountered delays .That
means Grand Opening wi l l  occur  later  in  the
spr ing or  summer,  poss ib ly  May or  June.  I  wi l l
keep you posted.

I  a lso  want  to  remind you that  our  annual
E lders  Dinner  wi l l  be held  the last  Fr iday in
Apr i l ,  speci f ica l ly  Apr i l  26 at  our  AOA.For
those coming from out  of  town,  you wi l l  be
able  to  see the progress  on our  Governmental
Bui ld ing and 110 Road.Mark those ca lendars
and plan to  attend.  Several  dr ive  considerable
distance to  attend this  banquet  and stay
overnight  at  Indigo Sky at  d iscounted pr ices .
This  event  has  become l ike  a  fami ly  reunion,
an Eastern Shawnee Fami ly  Reunion,  so  I  look
forward to  seeing many of  you.  I  a lso  want  to
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 ca l l  to  your  attent ion that  several  years  ago
we received 911 addresses  here in  rura l   
Ottawa County  which replaced our  mai l ing
address  of  numerous years ,  P .O.  Box 350,
Seneca,  MO.  I f  you are st i l l  us ing that
address ,  that  means you are delay ing
receiv ing informat ion from us  such as  your
reimbursements.  The old  address  i s  in  the
Seneca Post  Off ice  which means we have to
phys ica l ly  go there to  retr ieve your  mai l .
Sometimes we do not  get  there every  day and
then we have to  sort  the mai l  and then get  i t
del ivered to  the appropr iate  bui ld ing.  This
process  could delay  the correct  of f ice
receiv ing your  informat ion by 3  or  4  days.  So
please,  for  your  sake,  destroy that  P .O.  Box
350,  Seneca,  MO address .  Last ly ,  with  the
extreme temperatures  we have faced,  any
elder  members  62+ are  e l ig ib le  for  up to  2
free r icks  of  wood.  Contact  our  maintenance
director  Matt  Pr ice  at  (918)  919-9369.  

As  a lways,  i t  has  been my honor  to  serve as
your  Chief .  I f  I  can ever  be of  ass istance,
please do not  hes i tate  to  contact  me.  I  may
be reached by mai l  at  12755 S .  705 Road,
Wyandotte,  OK 74370,  emai l  at
g jwal lace@estoo.net  I  do not  do Facebook nor
L inkedin.  I  may a lso be reached at  the
fol lowing te lephone numbers:  Off ice  918 238
5151 ext .  1820;  ce l l ,  918 533 8422 or  by  text .
My personal  mai l ing  address  i s  18675 Hwy 43,
Seneca,  MO,  64865.  Stay  safe.  Stay  healthy.
Stay  opt imist ic .  Walk  in  balance.  Remember,
walk  in  balance!
Chief  Glenna

BRIGHAM YOUNG

Valent ine’s  Day i s  r ight  around the
corner,  and the ESTOO AOA can he lp  you

make sure  your  sweetheart  gets  a  sweet
treat !

TREASURER’S REPORT
SUBMITTED BY JUSTIN BARRETT

Cash Balances  as  of  12/31/2023
General  Fund     $73,166,180
Land     $2,362,732
Economic  Development$3,130,832 
(account  being c losed and transferred by
Resolut ion)
Educat ion Reserves     $1,420,121
Socia l  Serv ices  & Educat ion Reserves        
$20,891,349
Total  Avai lable  Cash        $20,453,263

Fiscal  Year  2023 Budget  Review
·Comparing budget  to  actual  for  f i scal  year  ending  
  September  30,  2023.
oIndirect  Departments  86% of  budget ,  coming in  
 $242,432 under  budget .  
oGeneral  Fund Departments  81% of  budget ,  
  coming in  $4,251,985 under  budget .  
oTotal  Tr ibal  82% of  budget ,  coming in  $4,494,390 
  under  budget .  
·Budget  Overv iew:
oOrig inal  Adopted Budget  $15,059,115
oMod 01 –  Capita l  Out lay  Vehic les  -  $600,000
oMod 02 –  Capita l  Out lay  Carryover  -  $978,350
oMod 03 –  HIP  Carryover  –  78,870
oMod 04 –  Raw Food Expense (AOA)  -  $100,000
oMod 05 –  BC Contr ibut ions  -  $950,000 (3  large 
  donat ions  approved in  Ju ly/August  of  2023)
oMod 06 –  Down Payment  Ass istance -  $70,000
oMod 07 –  Cultura l  Real locat ion -  $0 due to  
  real locat ions  ins ide Cultura l  Departments
oMod 08 –  Indirect  Real locat ion $0 due to  
  real locat ions  ins ide Indirect  Departments .  
oTotal  Revised Budget  $17,836,335

Fiscal  Year  2024 Budget  Review
·Comparing budget  to  actual  for  per iod ending 
 December 31,  2023.
oIndirect  Departments  19% of  budget
oGeneral  Fund Departments  15% of  budget
oTotal  Tr ibal  15% of  budget

Oklahoma Indian Gaming Associat ion (OIGA)
The OIGA Board of  Directors  met  yesterday and
elected off icers  whose terms had expired:
   V ice  Chair  –  Wyandotte  Nat ion Chief  B i l l ie  Fr iend
   At  Large Member 1  –  Wes Pappan
   At  Large Member 2  –  Jerry  Lankford
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Child Care and Development Fund
SUBMITTED BY DIAN RANDALL ,  CCDF DIRECTOR

BRIGHAM YOUNG

   CCDF staff  a long with ICW staff  del ivered 63
Angel  Tree g i f ts  in  t ime for  Chr istmas.  We
provided a  booth for  the Annual  Chi ldren’s
Chr istmas Party .  Each chi ld  got  a  g ingerbread
house decorat ion to  put  together  and add their
photo to.  The theme this  year  was Candyland
and i t  turned out  amazing i t  was  so good to  see
al l  that  were able  to  attend.  
   Each month we have fami l ies  that  are  due to
recert i fy  with  our  CCDF Program and we want
to thank a l l  of  our  fami l ies  for  gett ing their
updated informat ion in  to  us  in  such a  t imely
manner.
   We are p leased to  announce that  the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibe's  Chi ld  Care Development Fund
(CCDF)  Grant  cont inues  to  support  our  fami l ies
who are on our  CCDF program and the Tr ibal
members  who l ive  within  our  serv ice  area with
these essent ia l  programs.  As  the Director  of
the CCDF Program,  I  want  to  share some
important  informat ion about  the programs we
offer  to  e l ig ib le  res idents  within  a  100-mi le
radius  of  our  off ice  in  Wyandotte,  OK.  These
programs are made poss ib le  through the CCDF
grant  and are in  accordance with our  grant
guidel ines.  We are committed to  ass ist ing
fami l ies  in  our  community  with  these v i ta l
resources.
   I f  you or  someone you know needs chi ldcare
ass istance or  has  quest ions  about  our  Chi ld
Care Development Fund (CCDF)  Program,  

p lease don't  hes i tate  to  reach out  to  us .  Our
off ice  is  convenient ly  located at  10100 S .
Bluejacket  Rd. ,  Suite  #3,  Wyandotte,  OK 74370.
You can contact  us  by  phone at  918-540-9970 or
use our  to l l - f ree number at  866-978-1352.  When
you cal l ,  you' l l  have the opportunity  to  speak with
me,  Dian Randal l ,  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe's
CCDF Program Director ,  or  you can a lso get  in
touch with Johnetta  or  Dheather.

1.  Car  Seat  Program :  We understand the
importance of  chi ld  safety,  which is  why we
provide our  Car  Seat  Program.  I f  you res ide within
our  serv ice  area,  you are e l ig ib le  to  receive
support  for  chi ld  car  seats  to  ensure the safety  of
your  l i t t le  ones  dur ing travel .

2 .  Newborn Starter  Kit  Program :  Welcoming a  new
addit ion to  your  fami ly  i s  a  joyous occas ion.  Our
Newborn Starter  K i t  Program aims to  provide
essent ia l  i tems to  help  you care for  your  newborn.
E l ig ib le  fami l ies  within  our  serv ice  area can access
this  va luable  support .

   For  those who prefer  emai l  communicat ion,  you
can reach us  at  the fo l lowing emai l  addresses:
drandal l@estoo.net  
jharper@estoo.net  
dheather.sparks@estoo.net
   Addit ional ly ,  you can f ind more informat ion
about  our  program on the tr ibe's  website  at
www.estoo-nsn.gov.

Court  of  Appeals  for  the Distr ict  of  Columbia  C ircuit  (D.C.  C ircuit )  remanded the proceeding back
to FERC in  2022 direct ing the Commiss ion to  take up four  i ssues.  The D.C.  C ircuit  d i rected FERC
by order  to  interpret  sect ion 7612 of  the Nat ional  Defense Author izat ion Act  for  F isca l  Year
2020 (the Pensacola  Act) ,  determining the role  of  the U.S.  Army Corps  of  Engineers  with  respect
to area f looding,  determine the responsib i l i ty  of  GRDA i f  i t  caused f looding in  Miami  and to
analyze ev idence the City  provided in  support  of  i ts  complaint .
FERC concluded in  the remand order  that  sect ion 28 of  the Federal  Power Act  prec ludes
appl icat ion of  the Pensacola  Act  to  the 2018 Complaint  proceeding,  that  the Corps  ro le  in  th is
proceeding is  l imited to  d irect ing f lood operat ion,  and that  the Pensacola  Project  has  increased
f looding around the City  of  Miami.  The order  goes  on to  say  that  Art ic le  5  required GRDA to
acquire  adequate property  r ights  in  perpetuity  for  a l l  project  purposes,  inc luding f lood control .
Throughout  th is  f ight ,  the City  has  been represented by the law f i rm Davis  Wright  Tremaine LLP,
and extensive technica l  support  has  been provided by consult ing  and engineer ing f i rm Tetra
Tech.  “We couldn’t  be happier  about  th is  c lear  win for  the City  and i ts  c i t izens,”  sa id  lead DWT
lawyer  Cra ig  Gannett .  “We’re  a  b ig  step c loser  to  holding GRDA accountable.”
“ I  grew up in  a  home that  f looded,  and I  understand the impact ,  and i t ’s  about  t ime somebody
stood up to  GRDA,”  Mayor  Parker  sa id.  “We’re  not  done f ight ing!”

MAJOR VICTORY
cont inued from page 1
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turbid ity ,  conduct iv i ty ,  and pH are the water
qual i ty  bas ics  and a l l  of  these measurements
are af fected by our  weather  and changes in
c l imate.   
Zero prec ip i tat ion is  very  important  to  monitor .   
The days  of  zero prec ip i tat ion are  used to
determine potent ia l  drought  condit ions  and to
see changes in  the surface water  and
groundwater .   Lots  of  zero prec ip i tat ion days
can be ref lected in  lower  surface water  f low,
higher  temperatures  in  the water ,  h igher
turbid ity ,  and problems that  af fect  f i sh  and
wi ld l i fe .   Lots  of  zero days  can a lso d irect ly
affect  our  groundwater—the water  we dr ink—
as the water  table  drops.   That  af fects  water
for  people,  agr iculture,  other  natural
resources,  and the economy.   
CoCoRaHS is  a lways  looking for  more volunteers
s ince prec ip i tat ion can vary  so much even
within  a  few mi les .   Go to
https://www.cocorahs.org/  for  more
information.   The $35 gauge is  the only  cost ,
and the l i t t le  t ime i t  takes  to  enter  your  gauge
reading onl ine.   

THE IMPORTANCE OF ZERO
BY DEBBIE DOTSON,  WATER QUALITY OFFICER

The Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe’s  Water  Qual i ty
Monitor ing Program just  received a  cert i f icate
for  ten years  of  part ic ipat ion in  CoCoRaHS,
otherwise known as  the Community
Col laborat ive  Rain,  Hai l ,  and Snow Network.         
CoCoRaHS (pronounced KO-ko-rozz)  i s  a
volunteer  ra infa l l  monitor ing network of  ra in
gauges across  the United States ,  with  some
members  in  Canada,  Puerto Rico,  the US Virg in
Is lands,  Guam, and the Bahamas.   Our  gauge in
Oklahoma is  one of  over  26,000 stat ions
report ing ra infa l l .   Each stat ion uses  the same
type of  ra in  gauge approved by Nat ional
Weather  Serv ice.   
The gauge here at  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe
has  made i t  through heat ,  ice,  ra in,  snow,  no
rain,  and everything in  between.   The
information col lected is  compi led into annual
data  reports  as  a  part  of  the Water  Qual i ty
Monitor ing Program’s  object ive  to  monitor  the
effects  of  c l imate,  or  long term weather ,  on the
water  bodies  in  our  area.   
Changes in  water  qual i ty  are  d irect ly  re lated to
the prec ip i tat ion or  lack  of  prec ip i tat ion in  our
area.   Bacter ia ,  nutr ients ,  oxygen,  temperature,  
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WE WOULD LIKE TO SPOTLIGHT OUR MEMBERS
Submitted By Annette  C lark,  Director  of  Communicat ions

The Shoot ing Star  i s  gett ing a  new look a long with some other  changes.  One change is  to  start
highl ight ing ESTOO c i t izens  each month.  I f  you have any poetry ,  artwork,  nature photos,  short
stor ies  (no more than 1500 words) ,  or  want  to  share a  major  accompl ishment,  we want  to  hear
from you!  Al l  you need to  do is  emai l  your  submiss ion to:  shootingstar@estoo.net  and inc lude
the person’s  name who created the p iece and any informat ion you would l ike  inc luded with the
publ icat ion,  and a  statement  stat ing you would l ike  th is  publ ished in  the ESTOO Shoot ing Star .
P lease send a l l  wr i t ten documents  as  a  WORD f i le  i f  poss ib le  and images  as  a  jpeg or  png f i le .  



The year  was 1774 .  The place was the Ohio River  va l ley .  Whi le  the inhabi tants  of  the land,
the Onondowagah (Seneca)  and the Saawanooki  (Shawnee) ,  wanted peace for  their  famil ies ,
they  found themselves  in the epicenter  of  a  war zone .  Their  I ives  were about  to  change
forever  . . .
Geography was cr i t ica l  to  the Seneca and Shawnee .  In  the rugged Appalachian Mountains ,
r iverways provided key  routes  of  transportat ion .  The Al legheny River  f lows through the
Seneca Nat ion 's  Al legheny reservat ion in western New York and then south through
western Pennsylvania for  to ta l  of  325 miles .  The Monongahela  River  begins in north
central  West  Virginia  and f lows for  130 miles  north into southwestern Pennsylvania .  The
two great  r ivers  meet  a t  the Forks  of  the Ohio (a t  what  is  now Pi t tsburgh,  Pennsylvania)  to
form the Ohio River .  The Ohio River  then f lows south and west  for  981 miles  to  the
Mississ ippi  River .  The name Ohio comes from the Seneca word Ohi-yo which translates  to
"Good River . "  This  extensive  transportat ion network made the Ohio River  region valuable
for  the Seneca ,  Shawnee ,  and other  tr ibes  for  trade and other  purposes .
In the 1700 's  many of  the Shawnee l ived in what  is  now Ohio and West  Virginia .  Seneca
tr ibal  members travel led down the Al legheny River  to  the Ohio River  region and i t  was
there that  local  groups of  the Seneca and Shawnee began to  work together  for  common
purposes .  European colonis ts  began crossing the At lant ic .  Br i ta in and France both
establ ished r iva l  colonial  governments  in North America .  Soon Bri ta in and France were on
a col l is ion course wi th each other  as  they both v ied for  economic and mil i tary  dominat ion.
In addi t ion ,  colonial  immigrat ion led to  the dispossession of  the Lenape (Delaware)  from
their  lands in what  is  now eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey ;  many of  the Lenape
migrated further  west  wi thin Pennsylvania and on to  the Ohio River  region.  The Lenape
word for  Seneca is  "Mingwe"  and that  led Engl ish speakers  to  sometimes refer  to  Seneca
l iv ing in the Ohio River  region as  "Mingo . "
On May 28 ,  1754 ,  a  combined force of  Seneca warriors  and Bri t ish colonial  mi l i t ia  from
Virginia  at tacked French forces  at  Jumonvi l le  Glen (near present  day Uniontown,
Pennsylvania) .  The Seneca were led by  the Hal f  King Tanacharison and the Bri t ish were led
by L ieutenant  Colonel  George Washington (who was then a  22 year  o ld  Bri t ish of f icer) .  The
combined Seneca and Bri t ish forces  won the skirmish but  i t  igni ted a  conf l ic t  between 
Bri ta in and France known as  the Seven Years  War .  The war spread from North America to  
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the Caribbean,  Europe ,  Afr ica ,  India ,  and the Phi l ippines .  The part  of  the war that  was fought
in North America is  usual ly  referred to  in his tory  books as  the French and Indian War .  The
war brought  great  upheaval  to  the Seneca ,  Shawnee ,  Lenape ,  se t t lers ,  and others  in the
Appalachian Mountains and the Ohio River  region.  The Seven Years  War of f ic ia l ly  ended in
1763 wi th Bri ta in v ic tor ious over  France .  In  1763 ,  Br i ta in declared a  "Proclamation Line"  that
would be the boundary between the Bri t ish colonies  and Indigenous terr i tor ies .  That  l ine
would be the Eastern Cont inental  Div ide in the Appalachian mountains .  Then in 1768 ,  the
Haudenosaunee (known to  the Bri t ish as  the Six  Nat ions and known to  the French as  the
Iroquois)  s igned a  treaty  wi th Bri ta in agreeing that  that  boundary would be moved west  to  the
Ohio River .  The treaty  was s igned by a  large delegat ion from the Haudenosaunee
Confederat ion ,  two Lenape delegates ,  and a  s ingle  delegate  named Beneviss ica  for  the
"Mingos of  Ohio Shawanese . "  These two decades of  events  set  the s tage for  further  conf l ic t
that  would erupt  and engulf  the region in 1774 and much of  that  conf l ic t  centered around a
Seneca man named Logan and his  Shawnee a l l ies .  Now that  the s tage is  set ,  I  of fer  some
personal  commentary  about  the s tudy of  his tory .  His tory  books are great  -  in  fact ,  I
recommend a number of  excel lent  sources  at  the end of  this  ar t ic le .  However ,  there are two
drawbacks to  learning about  Logan,  or  any his tor ical  f igure ,  so le ly  by  the act  of  reading from
texts .  F irs t ,  h is tory  is  usual ly  to ld  from the perspect ive  of  whoever  is  in  a  posi t ion of  power .
Second,  books are books and there is  nothing l ike  the real  world to  gain insight  and
perspect ive .  Regarding the f irs t  drawback ,  v ir tual ly  a l l  of  the his tor ical  record about  the l i fe
of  Logan is  wri t ten from the non-Indian perspect ive .  

Our journey begins .  Logan was born around 1723 possibly  around what  is  now Danby ,  New
York .  His  fa ther  was an Onieda leader named Shikel lamy and his  mother was a  Cayuga woman
named Neanoma.  Given that  the Haudenosaunee are a  matr i l ineal  socie ty ,  Logan would have
been considered to  be a  Cayuga tr ibal  member .  References to  Logan in his tory  books of ten
refer  to  him as  Chief  Logan.  I t  does  not  appear that  he was a  "chief "  in  the sense of  a  formal
tr ibal  government  leader ,  however  as  we shal l  see ,  he did become a leader wi thin the Seneca
and Shawnee community .  His  Engl ish f irs t  name is  sometimes given as  John and sometimes
as James .  The surname Logan was probably  an honori f ic  reference to  James Logan who was a
Pennsylvania colonial  of f ic ia l  who worked wi th Logan 's  fa ther  on re lat ions between the
Haudenosaunee and the Bri t ish colony of  Pennsylvania .  As  is  common among the Seneca -
Cayuga today ,  Logan probably  a lso had a  tradi t ional  Haudenosaunee name.  His  tradi t ional
name may have been Tachnechtoris ,  Sayughtowa,  Tahgahjute ,  Talgayeeta ,  or  Tocanioadorogon
-  his tor ical  accounts  vary .  I  wi l l  refer  to  him in this  ar t ic le  as  Logan.  Other than the fact  that
he was part ia l ly  raised by  his  s tepmother Tute la ,  and that  he grew up near what  is  now
Shamokin ,  Pennsylvania ,  we don ' t  know much about  his  chi ldhood.  As  a  young man,  he
married a  Cayuga tr ibal  member and they had several  chi ldren together .  Apparent ly ,  none of
their  chi ldren survived into adul thood or  they died as  adul ts  due to  warfare ,  d isease ,  or  other
causes .  His  f irs t  wi fe  died in 1747 from a fever .  His  second wife  was a  Shawnee tr ibal
member ;  but  they  had no chi ldren.

In addi t ion ,  much of  what  is  wri t ten about  him is  presented as  a  smal l  s tory  that  took place
as part  of  a  much larger  narrat ive .  As  a  member of  the Seneca-Cayuga Nat ion current ly  l iv ing
in West  Virginia ,  I  hope that  I  am successful  in  present ing this  s tory  from the Indigenous
side .  Second,  as  I  introduce you to  Logan,  I  invi te  you to  travel  what  I  ca l l  The Logan Legacy
Trai l  and v is i t  the actual  s i tes  where his  s tory  takes  place .  I  wi l l  do that  by  both present ing
the his tor ical  narrat ive  and providing you wi th information about  how to  v is i t  key  s i tes .  I
hope this  approach wi l l  benef i t  those want ing to  learn about  an important  f igure in the
his tory  of  the Seneca-Cayuga Nat ion and the Eastern Shawnee Tribe .
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Our journey begins .  Logan was born around 1723 possibly  around what  is  now Danby ,  New York .
His  fa ther  was an Onieda leader named Shikel lamy and his  mother was a  Cayuga woman named
Neanoma.  Given that  the Haudenosaunee are a  matr i l ineal  society ,  Logan would have been
considered to  be a  Cayuga tr ibal  member .  References to  Logan in his tory  books of ten refer  to  him
as Chief  Logan.  I t  does not  appear that  he was a  "chief "  in  the sense of  a  formal  tr ibal
government  leader ,  however  as  we shal l  see ,  he did become a leader wi thin the Seneca and
Shawnee community .  His  Engl ish f irs t  name is  sometimes given as  John and sometimes as  James .
The surname Logan was probably  an honori f ic  reference to  James Logan who was a  Pennsylvania
colonial  of f ic ia l  who worked wi th Logan 's  fa ther  on re lat ions between the Haudenosaunee and the
Bri t ish colony of  Pennsylvania .  As  is  common among the Seneca  Cayuga today ,  Logan probably
also had a  tradi t ional  Haudenosaunee name.  His  tradi t ional  name may have been Tachnechtoris ,
Sayughtowa,  Tahgahjute ,  Talgayeeta ,  or  Tocanioadorogon -  his tor ical  accounts  vary .  I  wi l l  refer  to
him in this  ar t ic le  as  Logan.  Other than the fact  that  he was part ia l ly  raised by  his  s tepmother
Tutela ,  and that  he grew up near what  is  now Shamokin ,  Pennsylvania ,  we don ' t  know much about
his  chi ldhood.  As  a  young man,  he married a  Cayuga tr ibal  member and they had several  chi ldren
together .  Apparent ly ,  none of  their  chi ldren survived into adul thood or  they died as  adul ts  due to
warfare ,  d isease ,  or  other  causes .  His  f irs t  wi fe  died in 1747 from a fever .  His  second wife  was a
Shawnee tr ibal  member ;  but  they had no chi ldren.
Our f irs t  s top on the Logan Legacy Trai l ,  i s  Mif f l in  County ,  Pennsylvania .  When Logan was about
42 years  o ld in the summer of  1765 ,  he moved into a  cabin located near a  spring on Tea Creek .  In
addi t ion to  the Haudenosaunee l iv ing in the area ,  there were non-Indian famil ies  that  l ived
nearby .  During this  t ime,  Logan experienced posi t ive  re lat ionships wi th his  non-Indian neighbors .
This  seems to  have been a t ime of  mutual  respect  for  cul tural  di f ferences and neighbors trusted
each other .  Logan was known in the community  as  a  k ind man.  One s tory  te l ls  of  a  local  non-
Indian,  Mrs .  Brown,  who had no shoes for  her  two-year  o ld daughter .  Mrs .  Brown entrusted Logan
to take the chi ld  to  his  cabin .  Logan safe ly  returned the chi ld  la ter  that  day af ter  making the
toddler  a  custom pair  of  deerskin moccasins .  As  discussed above ,  in  1768 the Haudenosaunee
signed the f irs t  Treaty  of  Fort  Stanwix  ceding what  is  now Pennsylvania and West  Virginia  to  the
Bri t ish .  Logan l ived in the area another three years .  Around 1771 ,  he moved to  the Ohio River
region.  Today ,  the s i te  of  Logan 's  cabin is  located near the town of  Reedsvi l le ,  Pennsylvania .
When vis i t ing this  s i te ,  be  caut ious as  there is  no designated parking area and there is  no
sidewalk  nor shoulder  a longside the road .  From the "Chief  Logan"  his tor ical  marker (GPS
coordinates  40 .674075 ,  -77 .600269) ,  you can see nearby Tea Creek which Logan would have been
famil iar  wi th during his  years  near what  is  now Reedsvi l le .
 
Our second s top is  the s i te  of  the Seneca and Shawnee community  a long Yel low Creek in what  is
now Jef ferson County ,  Ohio .  Logan moved here around 1771 .  S ince Yel low Creek was on the west
s ide of  the Ohio River ,  i t  was s t i l l  Indigenous terr i tory  af ter  the 1768 Treaty  of  Fort  Stanwix .  The
smal l  community  of  Seneca and Shawnee f ished the creek and the nearby Ohio River  whi le  the
forested mountains to  the west  provided hunt ing grounds .  Residents  of  the Yel low Creek
community  included Logan,  Logan 's  second wife ,  Koonay (Logan 's  s is ter) ,  Taylayne (Logan 's
brother ;  he was a lso known as  John Pet ty ) ,  and Molnah (Taylayne 's  son) .  The community ' s
s trategic  locat ion and easy  access  to  the Ohio River  created transportat ion and trade
opportuni t ies  for  the residents .  Who control led the land on the east  s ide of  the Ohio River  was in
dispute .  Al though agreement  had been made on part  of  the border between Virginia  and
Pennsylvania ,  the Bri t ish colonies  of  Virginia  and Pennsylvania both c la imed that  the Forks  of  the
Ohio (Pi t tsburgh)  and surrounding areas were part  of  their  respect ive  colonies .  In  fact ,  the two
colonies  had r ival  county  governments ;  Pennsylvania es tabl ished Westmoreland County  and
Virginia  asserted the area was wi thin Augusta  County .  Direct ly  across  the Ohio River  from the
Yel low Creek community ,  was a  smal l  non-Indian set t lement  cal led Baker 's  Bot tom.  Today the area
of  the Yel low Creek community  is  near a  s ta te  highway rest  area located at  the intersect ion of
Ohio State  Roads 7  and 213 .  The address  is  18007 Ohio Route  213 ,  Irondale ,  Ohio (GPS
coordinates  40 .56924 ,  -80 .66604) .  Whi le  a t  the rest  s top ,  f ind the his tor ical  marker capt ioned
"Lest  We Forget  Chief  Logan 'Tah-Gah-Jute111•  This  leads us  to  the next  s top on the Logan Legacy
Trai l .
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Tea Creek near logan’s  cabin s i te ,  Mif f l in  County ,  Pennsylvania Logan “Tah-Gah-Jute”  his tor ical  marker ,  Yel low Creek ,  Ohio

The third s top on the Logan Legacy Trai l  is  where the Baker 's  Bot tom set t lement  sat  on
the east  s ide of the Ohio River .  Baker 's  Bot tom was centered around the farm of  Joshua
and Lucy Baker .  Michael  Cresap was a  non-Indian from the Fort  Cumberland,  Maryland
area who had led a  number of  a t tacks  on Nat ive  Americans a long the Ohio River  and
elsewhere .  Some of  Cresap 's  supporters  l ived near Baker 's  Bot tom.  Logan 's  s is ter  Koonay
regular ly  crossed the Ohio River  and v is i ted wi th Lucy Baker .  On Apri l  30 ,  1774 ,  f ive  men
and two women from the Yel low Creek community  responded to  an invi ta t ion from the
Baker 's  Bot tom residents  to  canoe across  the r iver  for  a  v is i t .  The v is i tors  included
Koonay ,  Koonay 's  two-month-old baby daughter  ( the fa ther  was a  non-Indian named John
Gibson) ,  Taylayne ,  and Molnah.  Unknown to  the Seneca and Shawnee v is i tors ,  a  number
of  armed non-Indian men led by  Daniel  Greathouse (Michael  Cresap was not  a t  Baker 's
Bot tom that  day)  hid in a  back room of  the Baker  house .  Rum was provided to  the guests .
At  some point ,  Taylayne entered the Baker  house wi thout  invi ta t ion and put  on a  mil i tary
hat  and coat  that  belonged to  one of  the non-Indian guests .  Taylayne shouted "Look at
me,  I  am a whi te  man!"  At  that  point ,  one of  the non-Indian ambushers  sprung out  of  his
hiding place and shot  Taylayne wounding him;  another non-Indian pounced on Taylayne ,
s tabbed him,  and cut  of f  his  scalp .  The non-Indians proceeded to  murder a l l  of the
guests .  As  she was bleeding to  death ,  Koonay pleaded wi th one of  the at tackers  to  not  k i l l
her  baby .  Koonay 's  baby daughter  was the only  person to  survive  the massacre .  Af ter  the
ini t ia l  massacre ,  two canoes were seen approaching Baker 's  Bot tom from across  the
river .  The non  Indians lay  in wai t  and when the canoes got  c lose ,  they  opened f ire  k i l l ing
three more tr ibal  members .  Some wi tnesses  reported that  af ter  the at tack on the f irs t  two
canoes ,  two more canoes were launched and three more Yel low Creek residents  were
fata l ly  shot  as  they approached the shore .  The his tor ical  accounts  vary  but  i t  appears
that  9  to  12 Seneca/Shawnee were k i l led and another 2  to  8  were wounded.  Today ,  the
massacre s i te  is  located in Hancock County ,  West  Virginia .  To get  there from the second
stop on the Logan Legacy Trai l ,  t ravel  northerly  on Ohio Route  7  to  East  L iverpool ,  Ohio ,
cross  the second bridge (US 30)  over  the Ohio River  into  Chester ,  West  Virginia  ( the f irs t
bridge is  a  suspension bridge that  is  over  a  century  o ld  and charges a  to l l  to  cross) .
From US 30 ,  take the r ight  exi t  and turn lef t  onto West  Carol ina Avenue (West  Virginia
Route  2) ;  Route  2  cont inues through Newel l  (as  Washington Street ) ,  and then goes
southerly  a long the Ohio River .  
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About  seven miles  from Chester  you wi l l  see  the entrance to  Mountaineer  Casino ,  1420
Mountaineer  Circ le ,  New Cumberland,  West  Virginia  on your r ight ;  cont inue on Route  2
for  another tenth of  a  mile  and you wi l l  see  the "Logan Massacre"  his tor ical  marker  (GPS
coordinates  40 .582745 ,  -80 .652881)  on the lef t  (east )  s ide of  the road ;  roadside parking is
avai lable .
As  we cont inue our travels  on the Logan Legacy Trai l ,  we wi l l  take a  short  detour to
Mason  Dixon State  Park on the border between what  is  now West  Virginia  and
Pennsylvania .  In  1763 ,  the Bri t ish government  hired Charles  Mason and Jeremiah Dixon
to survey  the boundary between the colonies  of  Pennsylvania and Maryland.  The
boundary ,  la ter  cal led the Mason  Dixon l ine ,  was to  be denoted by  a  ser ies  of  s tone
markers .  As  the surveyors  worked their  way west  beyond Maryland,  Indigenous guides
assis t ing Mason and Dixon advised that  they  would have to  s top when they reached the
third crossing of  Dunkard Creek because the area west  of  that  point  was Shawnee
terr i tory .  The survey ended on October 9 ,  1767 ;  a  s tone marker denotes  the locat ion
where the survey  ended.  To see the s tone marker ,  go to  Mason-Dixon His torical  Park ;  the
address  is  79 Buckeye Road,  Core ,  West  Virginia  (GPS coordinates  39 .71346 ,
-80 .11528) .  Park in the upper parking lot  near  the park of f ice ;  the most  direct  tra i l  to  the
his tor ic  marker  is  the M-D Marker Trai l .  The trai l  i s  s teep and the round-tr ip  is  about  2
miles  long ,  so  dress  appropriate ly ,  wear good hiking shoes ,  and bring a  bot t le  of  water .
Af ter  the massacre near Yel low Creek ,  Logan was emotional ly  devastated .  His  re la t ives
had been murdered .  He no longer had a  family ;  he no longer had any l iv ing descendants .
From his  perspect ive ,  his  l i fe  was over  and his  fa i th  in coexis tence wi th non-Indians was
shat tered .  His  gr ief  turned to  desperat ion and anger .  He decided to  exact  revenge .  Logan
gathered a  smal l  group of  fo l lowers  and they began at tacking non-Indian set t lers  l iv ing
in what  is  now West  Virginia  and Virginia .  On June 4 ,  a  group of  warriors ,  presumed to
have been Logan and his  fo l lowers  (one of  whom was named Snake)  a t tacked the Wil l iam
and Lydia  Spicer  farm between Dunkard Creek and Big  White ly  Creek .  Wil l iam,  Lydia ,  and
f ive  of  their  chi ldren were murdered and scalped .  Two other  chi ldren apparent ly  survived
but  were presumed to  have been taken capt ive .  In  the fo l lowing days ,  three other
residents  of  the Dunkard Creek area disappeared and were presumed to  have been taken
capt ive  and a  non-Indian hunter  was shot .  Two men were k i l led and scalped in v iew of  a
nearby fort .
As  the at tacks  cont inued,  fear  among non-Indian set t lers  spread and they began erect ing
forts  to  defend themselves  from Logan 's  Seneca and Shawnee raids .  That  br ings us  to  the
next  s top on the Logan Legacy Trai l .  One of  1774 forts  was a  log pal isade bui l t  around the
residence of
 
Jacob Pricket t  a t  the conf luence of  Pr icket t ' s  Creek and the Monongahela  River .  Known as
Pricket t ' s  Fort ,  the s i te  was never  at tacked by Logan 's  band.  The fort  eventual ly  fe l l  into
disrepair  and what  was lef t  of  the s i te  was probably  destroyed during construct ion of  a
road in 1905 ,  however ,  a  l i fe-s ize  reconstruct ion of  a  1774 fort  has  been bui l t  near  the
original  s i te .  I t  i s  not  an exact  repl ica  of  Pr icket t ' s  Fort ,  however ,  i t  incorporates
elements  of  var ious area forts  to  provide an approximat ion of  some of  the features  of  a
typical  local  for t  of  that  era .  Today ,  Pr icket t ' s  Fort  is  a  s ta te  park .  I t  i s  located in Marion
County ,  West  Virginia  at  88 State  Park Road,  Fairmont ,  West  Virgina (GPS coordinates
39 .51723 ,  -80 .09482) .  
The s ix th place on the Logan Legacy Trai l , i s  the s i te  of  one of  the Logan raids .  On July  12 ,
1774 ,  near  the conf luence of  Simpson Creek and the West  Fork River ,  Logan and seven
fol lowers  discovered three men working in a  f lax  f ie ld .  They snuck up on the farmers ,
then fata l ly  shot  and scalped one of  them- a  man named Coleman Brown.
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Another one of  the farmers was quickly  subdued and the third oneranbefore being
eventual ly  caught .  The two captured farmers were Wil l iam Robinson and Thomas Hel len .
Today ,  the s i te  is  located near the unincorporated community  of  Meadowbrook ,  in
Harrison County ,  West  Virginia  near the intersect ion of  State  Route  24 and US Highway
19 (which is  known local ly  as  Shinnston Pike or  State  Route  20) .  Note  that  there is  no
place to  park and no his tor ical  marker  in this  area ,  however ,  you can drive  across  a
bridge (GPS coordinates  39 .349848 ,  -80 .317797)  on State  Route  24 to  gain a  general
overview of  the area .
Six  days  af ter  the f lax  f ie ld  incident ,  Logan and his  fo l lowers  arr ived in the Shawnee
vi l lage of  Wakatomika in what  is  now Ohio .  Robinson and Hel len were forced to  run the
gaunt le t .  They were both severely  beaten but  survived .  Af ter  surviv ing the gaunt le t ,  Logan
symbol ical ly  t ied a  wampum bel t  around Robinson to  s igni fy  that  was adopt ing Robinson.
A Shawnee family  adopted Hel len .  Logan took Robinson to  his  aunt ' s  cabin and explained
that  her  son was k i l led in the Yel low Creek massacre and that  Robinson would be taking
his  p lace in the family .  Logan had Robinson wri te  a  message in Engl ish on a  piece of
paper .  The message was addressed to  Michael  Cresap and said ,  "What  did you ki l l  my
people  on Yel low Creek for? "  The message s ta ted that  Logan had part ic ipated in three
revenge raids  s ince and was s igned by "Captain John Logan. "  Logan explained that  the
le t ter  would be lef t  a long wi th a  war c lub to  provide not ice  that  he was responsible  a t  the
si te  of  some future at tack .
On July  26 ,  Michael  Cresap and some Bri t ish colonial  Virginia  mil i t ia  forces  crossed the
Ohio River  and invaded Indigenous terr i tory .  Af ter  a  skirmish in a  swamp on August  2nd,
the Virginians arr ived in Wakatomica on August  3rd .  Ready for  bat t le ,  they  found that
Wakatomica and the other  nearby Shawnee v i l lages  had been evacuated .  The colonial
Virginians burned the v i l lages  and the surrounding corn f ie lds  before returning to  the
Ohio River .
On August  7 ,  three warriors  k i l led seven chi ldren and took three more capt ive  near the
New River .  Logan was bel ieved to  have been one of  the at tackers .  The exact  number of
raids  conducted by  Logan and his  fo l lowers  in 1774 is  not  known.  I t  i s  l ike ly  that  some
raids  were commit ted by  Logan 's  group and not  recorded whi le  other  raids  were done by
other  groups but  b lamed on Logan and his  Seneca and Shawnee fo l lowers .
In September ,  Logan and his  fo l lowers  s truck near Moore 's  Fort  (a lso known as  Byrd 's
Fort )  in  what  is  now Russel l  County ,  Virginia .  The fort  was another one of  the defensive
structures  erected in 1774 during the t ime of  the Logan raids .  Danie l  Boone was the
commander of  Moore 's  Fort  a t  that  t ime.  On September 23rd ,  Logan 's  group captured two
African Americans who were working in a  nearby f ie ld .  In  an at tempt  to  draw out  the
men stat ioned in the fort ,  the capt ives  were forced to  run the gaunt le t  wi thin v iew of  the
fort .  The twelve  man detachment  was too smal l  to  take on Logan 's  fo l lowers ,  so  they did
not  come out .  Logan then led his  group to  the John Roberts  farm near Kings Mi l l .  Logan 's
men ki l led and scalped the fa ther ,  mother ,  and two daughters ;  one son was injured and
lef t  for  dead ,  and 10-year  o ld  James Roberts  was lef t  unharmed.  
A local  mi l i t ia  eventual ly  arr ived f inding James ,  the
vic t ims ,  a  war c lub bearing the le t ters  LG
(presumably  short  for  Logan) ,  and the note  wri t ten
by Wil l iam Robinson for  Logan back in Ju ly  asking
"What  did you ki l l  my people  on Yel low Creek for?”
Themessage s ta ted that  Logan had part ic ipated in
three revengeraids  s ince and wassigned by "Captain
John Logan. "  Logan explained that  the le t ter  would
be lef t  a long wi th a  war c lub to  provide not ice  that
he was responsible  a t  the s i te  of  some future at tack .

PRICKETT ’S  FORT STATE PARK ,  FAIRMONT,  WEST VIRGINIA
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On July  26 ,  Michael  Cresap and some Bri t ish colonial  Virginia  mil i t ia  forces  crossed the
Ohio River  and invaded Indigenous terr i tory .  Af ter  a  skirmish in a  swamp on August  2nd,
the Virginians arr ived in Wakatomica on August  3rd .  Ready for  bat t le ,  they  found that
Wakatomica and the other  nearby Shawnee v i l lages  had been evacuated .  The colonial
Virginians burned the v i l lages  and the surrounding corn f ie lds  before returning to  the
Ohio River .
On August  7 ,  three warriors  k i l led seven chi ldren and took three more capt ive  near the New
River .  Logan was bel ieved to  have been one of  the at tackers .  The exact  number of  raids
conducted by  Logan and his  fo l lowers  in 1774 is  not  known.  I t  i s  l ike ly  that  some raids  were
commit ted by  Logan 's  group and not  recorded whi le  other  raids  were done by other  groups
but  b lamed on Logan and his  Seneca and Shawnee fo l lowers .
In September ,  Logan and his  fo l lowers  s truck near Moore 's  Fort  (a lso known as  Byrd 's  Fort )
in what  is  now Russel l  County ,  Virginia .  The fort  was another one of  the defensive
structures  erected in 1774 during the t ime of  the Logan raids .  Danie l  Boone was the
commander of  Moore 's  Fort  a t  that  t ime.  On September 23rd ,  Logan 's  group captured two
African Americans who were working in a  nearby f ie ld .  In  an at tempt  to  draw out  the men
stat ioned in the fort ,  the capt ives  were forced to  run the gaunt le t  wi thin v iew of  the fort .
The twelve  man detachment  was too smal l  to  take on Logan 's  fo l lowers ,  so  they did not
come out .  Logan then led his  group to  the John Roberts  farm near Kings Mi l l .  Logan 's  men
ki l led and scalped the fa ther ,  mother ,  and two daughters ;  one son was injured and lef t  for
dead,  and 10-year  o ld  James Roberts  was lef t  unharmed.  A local  mi l i t ia  eventual ly  arr ived
f inding James ,  the v ic t ims ,  a  war c lub bearing the le t ters  LG (presumably  short  for  Logan) ,
and the note  wri t ten by  Wil l iam Robinson for  Logan back in Ju ly  asking "What  did you ki l l
my people  on Yel low Creek for? "
During 1774 ,  the Bri t ish Governor of  Virginia  was John Murray who was a lso known as  the
Fourth Earl  of  Dunmore .  Dunmore had been advocat ing that  Fort  P i t t  and the Forks  of  the
Ohio (Pi t tsburgh)  l ie  wi thin the colony of  Virginia  -  not  Pennsylvania .  In  addi t ion ,  in  l ight
of  Logan 's  raids  and ant i - Indian sent iment  general ly ,  he was receiv ing pressure to  push
Seneca ,  Shawnee ,  and Lenape tr ibal  members out  of  the colony of  Virginia .  On January 1 ,
1774 ,  Dunmore supporters  arr ived at  Fort  P i t t  and took over  the Fort  wi thout  f ir ing a  shot ;
they  renamed i t  Fort  Dunmore .  That  summer,  under orders  from Governor Dunmore ,  a
mil i t ia  uni t  was formed in what  is  now Lewisburg ,  West  Virginia .  S ince the Forks  of  the
Ohio were a lready in Virginia 's  control ,  the second part  of  Dunmore 's  p lan was that  the
southern army would march west  across  the mountains and then down the Kanawha River
towards the Ohio River  to  k i l l  or  drive  the Indigenous people  away .  Meanwhi le ,  so ldiers
from the northern army lef t  Fort  Dunmore (Fort  P i t t )  and began travel l ing down the Ohio
River .  Indigenous forces  consis t ing of  most ly  Shawnee ,  but  including Seneca and Lenape
warriors ,  ra l l ied under the leadership of  Shawnee war chief  Cornsta lk .  When Cornsta lk
received inte l l igence that  the northern army was travel l ing down the Ohio River  towards
Point  P leasant  whi le  the southern army was travel l ing down the Kanawha River  towards the
same point ,  he real ized that  i t  was best  to  a t tack before the two armies  could meet  and
unite  against  the a l l ied Indigenous forces .  Cornsta lk  took the ini t ia t ive  and at tacked the
southern army at  6 :45 a .m.  on October 10 ,  1774 at  Point  P leasant .  As  the bat t le  proceeded,
shoot ing from behind trees  devolved into bruta l  hand-to-hand combat .  The f ight ing
eventual ly  moved northerly  and then easter ly  towards Crooked Creek .  By  the end of
the day the Shawnee and their  a l l ies  suf fered about  40 k i l led and 70 wounded;  whi le  the
Bri t ish colonial  Virginia  mil i t ia  casual t ies  consis ted of  about  80 k i l led and 140 wounded.
One of  the Shawnee warriors  k i l led during the bat t le  was Pucksinwah whose sons Tecumseh
and Tenskwatawa would la ter  make their  own contr ibut ions to  his tory .  As  evening
approached,  the Shawnee wi thdrew from the bat t le f ie ld  and retreated across  the Ohio River
into Indigenous terr i tory .  
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Today ,  the bat t le  is  commemorated at  Tu-Endie-Wei  State  Park .  The s ta te  park is  located at
1  Main Street ,  Point  P leasant ,  West  Virginia  (GPS coordinates  38 .83982 ,  -82 .14087)  where
the Kanawha River  f lows into the Ohio River .  Tu-Endie-Wei  is  a  phrase in the Wyandot te
language which translates  to  " the point  between two waters . "  Cornsta lk  survived the Bat t le
of  Point  P leasant ,  but  was murdered three years  la ter  by  soldiers  a t  nearby Fort  Randolph.
Cornsta lk  is  buried at  Tu-Endie-Wei  State  Park and there is  a  memorial  a t  his  gravesi te .
The Shawnee and their  a l l ies  had retreated across  the Ohio River ,  however , the Bri t ish
colonial  Virginia  forces  had suffered roughly  twice  as  many casual t ies .   As  the Bri t ish
southernarmy was recovering at  Point  P leasant ,  Governor Dunmore and his  northern army
crossed the Ohio River  invading Indigenous terr i tory  and establ ished a  base cal l ing i t
Camp Charlot te ;  i t  was named for  e i ther  Lord Dunmore 's  wi fe ,  Charlot te  Stewart ,  or  for  the
Queen of  England,  Charlot te  of  Mecklenburg-Stre l i tz  -  his tor ical  accounts  di f fer .  Two days
af ter  crossingthe Ohio ,  John Gibson ( the non-Indian father  of  the baby that  survived the
Yel low Creek massacre)  found Logan and some of  his  fo l lowers  ta lk ing near some trees .
Logan had assumedthat  the baby hadnot  survived the Yel low Creek massacre and when he
saw John Gibson,  Logan was overcomeby sorrow and broke into tears .Logan,  who was under
a largeelm tree ,  spoke the fo l lowing words ,  " I  appeal  to  any whi te  man to  say ,  i f  ever  he
entered Logan 's  cabin hungry ,  and he gave him not  meat ;  i f  ever  he came cold and naked ,
and he c lothed him not .  Duringthe course of  the las t  long and bloody war ,  Logan remained
idle in his  cabin ,  an advocatefor  peace .  Such was my love for  the whi tes ,  that
mycountrymen pointed as  they passed ,  and said ,  Logan is  the fr iend of  the whi te  men.  I
have even thought  to  l ive  wi th youbut  for  the injuries  of  one man.  Col .  Cresap ,
the las t  spring ,  in  cold blood ,and unprovoked ,  murderedal l  the re la t ions of  Logan,  not
sparing
 even my women and chi ldren.  There runs not  a  drop of  my blood in the veins of  any l iv ing
creature .  This  has cal ledon me for  revenge .  I  have sought  i t :  I  have k i l led many :  I  have
ful ly  g lut ted my vengeance .  For  my country ,  I  re joiceat  the beams of  peace .  But  do not
harbor a  thought  that  mine is  the joy  of  fear .  Logan never  fe l t  fear .  He wi l l  not  turn on
hisheel  to  save his  l i fe .Who is  there to  mourn for  Logan? Not  one . "  John Gibson returned
to Camp Charlot te  and wrote  down the moving and immortal  words .  Logan 's  speech la ter
became highly  publ ic ized in newspapers  throughout  the colonies  and became an
expression of  the poor treatment  of  Indigenous personsby the Bri t ish government  and the
colonis ts .  The speechbecame known as  Logan 's  Lament .  Logan decl ined Gibson 's  of fer  to
negot ia te  a  formal  end to  host i l i t ies  probably  because he knew that  he was not  a  formal
leader of  the Seneca nor Shawneetr ibal  governments .  However ,  Logan did verbal ly  agree to
end hispart  of  the conf l ic t .  Today the s i te  where the speech was g iven is  preserved as
Logan Elm State  Memorial  Park .  I t  i s  located in Pickaway County ,  near  Circ lev i l le ,  Ohio of f
of  State  Route  361 (GPS coordinates  39 .50850 ,  -  82 .95412) .  The e lm tree under which Logan
made his  speech s tood for  another 196 years ;  i t  d iedaf ter  being s truck by  l ightning in
1964 .  The park has a  number of  monuments  and memorials  commemorat ing other
his tor ical  f igures  including Cornsta lk ,  Nonhelema,  and Micheal  Cresap .  One of
thehis tor ical  markers  denotes  where the Logan Elm oncestood.
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On October 19 ,  1774 ,  Shawnee leaders  met  wi th Governor Dunmore and the other  Bri t ish
colonial  representat ives  a t  Camp Charlot te .  According to  the his tor ical  record ,  the Shawnee
and the Bri t ish s igned a  treaty  referred to  as  the Treaty  of  Camp Charlot te .  The locat ion of
the meet ing is  now located on a  private ly  owned farm in Pickaway County ,  Ohio on Route  56
about  8  miles  from Logan Elm State  Memorial  Park .  There are two publ ic ly  accessible
his tor ical  markers  {GPS coordinates  39 .53835 ,  -82 .84361}  near the s i te  a long wi th some
l imited parking spaces .  The main impact  of  the Treaty  of  Camp Charlot te  was :  1 }  i t  ended
formal  mil i tary  host i l i t ies  between the Shawnee and the Bri t ish ,  and 2}  the Shawnee ceded
their  lands in what  is  now West  Virginia  and Kentucky to  the Bri t ish .  Interest ingly ,  whi le
there are references to  the Treaty  of  Camp Charlot te  and general  descript ions of  i ts
contents  in various his tor ical  sources ,  the locat ion of  the actual  document  is  apparent ly  not
known.
Immediate ly  af ter  the events  of  1774 ,  Logan,  the Ohio River  Seneca {Mingo} ,  and the
Shawnee remained in what  is  now Ohio .  Exact ly  s ix  months to  the day af ter  the Treaty  of
Camp Charlot te ,  the Bat t le  of  Lexington and Concord was fought  in Massachuset ts  s tar t ing
the American Revolut ion .  As  he was loyal  to  the Bri t ish Crown,  Dunmore was under intense
pressure to  leave Virginia .  He returned to  Bri ta in during the Revolut ion .  The Bri t ish
government  la ter  ass igned him to  be Governor of  the Bahamas .  Af ter  the Revolut ion ,
westward immigrat ion by non  Indians f looded into Ohio and by 1817 ,  the Seneca and
Shawnee were conf ined to  a  reservat ion near what  is  now Piqua ,  Ohio ;  another group of
Seneca a lso had a  reservat ion near Sandusky ,  Ohio .  Most  accounts  s ta te  that  Logan died in
Ohio and that  his  buria l  p lace is  not  known;  another account  s ta tes  that  la te  in l i fe  Logan
moved to  the Cornplanter  Seneca reservat ion in Pennsylvania where he died and was buried .
The Trai l  of  Tears  to  Indian Terri tory  {Oklahoma} took place in 1832 and the Seneca and
Shawnee reservat ions were es tabl ished near each other .  Af ter  a  period together  as  The
United Nat ion of  Seneca and Shawnee ,  the tr ibes  became
 
separate  federal ly  recognized tr ibes  per  the post -Civ i l  War omnibus mult i - tr ibe Treaty  of
1867 .  Today ,  i t  i s  important  for  us  as  members of  the Seneca-Cayuga Nat ion and the Eastern
Shawnee Tribe to  remember our roots  in the lands a long the Ohio River  and the unique
paral le l  paths of  our tr ibes  through his tory .
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HEALTH AND WELLNESS

HAVE YOU MET OUR
COMMUNICTY HEALTH
REP-TRIBAL NURSE??

El izabeth Chenoweth,  RN BSN ,  i s  avai lable  for  a l l  ESTOO
tr ibal  c i t i zens  and staf f  when any health  needs ar ise.  She
can ass ist  with  health  educat ion,  home v is i ts ,  medicat ion
set-up,  monthly  health  screenings,  pat ient
care/monitor ing/case management,  t ransports ,  wound
checks  and dress ing.  She is  located in  the ESTOO Wel lness
Center .  I f  you need her  ass istance or  just  have quest ions,
you may contact  E l i zbeth v ia  phone and or  emai l :
 Off ice  #:  (918)  666-7993 ext .  1303   Cel l  # :  (918)  533-1993   
 Emai l :  echenoweth@estoo.net

TESTING AND
VACCINATIONS

Now avai lable  in  the new
drive thru fac i l i ty  at

Bearskin Health Center:
no appointment needed!

Mon-Thur  8-11:30 and 1-4
Fr iday  8-11:30 and 1-4

HAVEN is  a  tr ibal  advocacy
program offer ing support  for  a l l

v ict ims of  cr ime,  speci f ica l ly
domest ic  v io lence,  sexual

assault ,  and human traf f ick ing.
We serve a l l  ESTOO tr ibal

members  REGARDLESS of  where
they l ive,  and local  community
members  within  Ottawa County

and the c i t ies  of  V in i ta ,  Jay,
Grove OK and Seneca MO.  
HAVEN does NOT provide         

24-hour  serv ice.
After  hours  p lease ca l l  or  text
StrongHearts  Nat ive Helpl ine

1-844-762-8483
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EDUCATION SNAPSHOT
You can f ind a l l  of  th is  informat ion on the
tr ibal  website  under  the forms sect ion. I t  i s
l i s ted on the 6th through 12th grade
appl icat ion that  wi l l  need to  be f i l led out  to
receive these benef i ts .  
Unt i l  next  t ime,
Keep studying and keep up the good work,  

Amber Mittag
Educat ion/  Specia l ized Serv ices  Director

Hel lo  Students!!  
Welcome to Spr ing semester!!  This  i s  a
fr iendly  reminder  that  a l l  s tudents  must
reapply  with  a  new appl icat ion each semester .
I f  you received a  scholarship  in  the Fal l ,  you
do not  automatica l ly  qual i fy  for  Spr ing
without  sending in  new paperwork.  We are
current ly  busy sending student  award letters
to your  schools!  Most  of  you are aware of  th is
but  the reason we send award letters  i s  to  let
your  schools  know of  your  impending award
and to  let  them know that  we do not  pay out
scholarships  unt i l  after  the school ’s  f ina l  drop
date for  the semester .  This  letter  ensures  that
you wi l l  not  be dropped from your  c lasses  for
nonpayment unt i l  we can send a  check.  Most
al l  the schools  we have worked with wi l l  honor
our  award letter ;  however,  there have been a
select  few that  wi l l  not .  I f  th is  i s  the case for
you,  general ly  the best  p lan is  to  set  up a
payment  p lan with the school  to  ensure that
you are not  dropped from c lasses.  Anything
that  you may have to  pay out  wi l l  be
reimbursed to  you.  Just  be sure to
communicate with us  so that  we can help
guide you.  We hate to  see students  dropped
from c lasses  as  a  lot  of  the t ime i t  i s  d i f f icu lt
to  get  back into them.   

I  would a lso l ike  to  h ighl ight  th is  month the
benef i ts  that  we offer  our  younger  students .
F i rst  of  a l l ,  we offer  a  grade incent ive for  a l l
s tudents  in  6th through 12th grade!!  Once a
year  at  the end of  the school  year ,  a l l  t r ibal
members  can send in  a  copy of  their  grades
for  the ent i re  school  year .  I f  the cumulat ive
GPA at  the end of  the year  i s  e i ther  a  B  or  A
average,  we wi l l  reward you!  A B average gets
an award of  $250,  and an A average gets  an
award of  $500.  

Next ,  we have our  Junior/  Senior  benef i t  for
those in  the 11th and 12th grades.  These
students  have an a l lowed benef i t  max of  $750
for  each year  that  can go towards  i tems that
are junior/  senior  speci f ic .  These i tems
inc lude senior  p ictures,  c lass  r ings ,  prom
att i re ,  graduat ion packages,  ACT or  SAT fees,
etc .  
Then speci f ica l ly  for  our  seniors ,  we have a
graduat ion award.  Once a  h igh school  senior
graduates  and receives  their  d ip loma i f  they
send us  a  copy they wi l l  receive $500 for  their
hard work!!

I f  you are looking to  explore the wonders  of
botany and ecology jo in  the AISES Indigenous
Voices  project  as  they empower and support

aspir ing  col lege students  and profess ionals  to
attend the 2024 BSA or  ESA conferences.  More

information about  the conferences  and the
scholarships  can be found on the AISES website

s i te  www.AISES.org

AMERICAN INDIAN SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING SOCIETY INDIGENOUS VOICES

TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP
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H.A.V.E.N. UPDATE

Upcoming Events:
Support  Group:  P lease ca l l  our  off ice  for
detai ls .
Man Up/My L i fe  Event  in  February  –  an
amazing event  that  acknowledges the many
physica l  and mental  obstac les  teens in  Ottawa
County Face!  Contact  our  off ice  for  more
detai ls .  
Program Update:
In  th is  month’s  art ic le ,  we’re  focus ing on
Haven’s  need for  conf ident ia l i ty  and r isk
management.  Do you ever  wonder  why we
don’t  l i s t  the t ime and place of  some of  our
events?  Or  why we don’t  hold  large open
house events  at  our  off ice? Check out  our
art ic le  below.  
“Women [v ict ims]  are  70 t imes more l ike ly  to
be k i l led in  the two weeks  after  leaving [an
abusive re lat ionship]  than at  any other  t ime
dur ing the re lat ionship”  (The Department  of
Just ice) .
Need for  Conf identia l i ty  and Reducing Risk
“Abusive re lat ionships  are  extremely  complex
s i tuat ions,  and i t  takes  a  lot  of  courage to
leave.  Abuse is  about  power and control .  When
a surv ivor  leaves  their  abusive re lat ionship,
they threaten the power and control  their
partner  has  establ ished over  the surv ivor ’s
agency.  This  often causes  the partner  to
reta l iate  in  harmful  ways.   As  a  result ,  leaving
is  often the most  dangerous per iod of  t ime for
surv ivors  of  abuse” (Nat ional  Domest ic
Violence Hot l ine www.hot l ine.org) .
I t ' s  important  that  we are as  conf ident ia l  as
poss ib le  with  our  c l ient ’s  informat ion and
locat ion so that  c l ients  feel  safe  enough to
take that  dangerous f i rst  step and trust  our
advocates  and our  program.  

A few Reasons Why Conf identia l i ty  is
Important  
Breaches in  conf ident ia l i ty  (even those that
are smal l )  can put  our  c l ients  and our  staf f  at
great  r isk .  S imple informat ion such as  where a
c l ient  i s  rent ing a  home (what  agency is  

BY CATHLEEN OSBORNE-GOWEY (PROGRAM ADMIN – CRIME VICTIM ADVOCATE)
918 .554 .2836 OR COSBORNEGOWEY@ESTOO.NET 

“ N o  m a t t e r  the  r e a s o n ,  l e a v in g  a n y  r e la t i onsh ip  can  be  d i f f i cu l t ;  do ing  so  in  a n  a bus i v e  s i t u a t i on  can  f e e l
im p o s s i b l e  w i tho u t  t he  r i g h t  a c c e s s  t o  s u p po r t ”  (Nat i ona l  Domes t i c  V io l ence  H o t l i n e  www . ho t l i ne . o rg ) .   

rent ing the home to them) can unknowingly
leak who the c l ient  i s  making i t  easy  for  a
perpetrator  to  f igure out  where their  former
partner  i s  i f  he or  she knows who they rented a
house from.  Shar ing pr ivate  informat ion such
as  which speci f ic  t r ibal  program is  t ry ing to
reach someone can be harmful .  I f  the former
partner  or  perpetrator  i s  angry  Haven is
ass ist ing  the v ict im,  i t  puts  our  advocates  at
r isk  of  reta l iat ion by the perpetrator .

Many v ict ims of  domest ic  v io lence and sexual
assault  fear  retr ibut ion from their  abuser  for
seeking ass istance and therefore do not  want
anyone outs ide of  Haven knowing that  they
sought  serv ices  or  advice.  Some v ict ims may
st i l l  be  l iv ing  with their  abuser  whi le  others
may be f leeing a  s i tuat ion and looking for
conf ident ia l  locat ions  where they can stay.  In
both instances,  breaches of  conf ident ia l i ty  can
be lethal .

How Haven Works  to  Reduce Risk  and Ensure
Confidentia l i ty
1)  We don’t  d isc lose the locat ion or  t ime of
our  support  group –  people  have to  ca l l  our
off ice  for  detai ls .
2)  We don’t  hold  open houses  for  the publ ic  to
tour  our  off ices ,  safe  t iny  homes,  etc .
3)We are having a  pr ivacy  fence bui l t  around
our  safe  t iny  homes so that  c l ients  can feel
comfortable  and safe  that  they won’t  be eas i ly
seen.  
4)We ass ist  in  re locat ing c l ients  to  safe
locat ions  when needed.  
5)We ass ist  in  re locat ing c l ients  to  serv ices
outs ide our  area when needed for  safety.  
6)We don’t  publ ish  art ic les  or  boast  about  the
speci f ics  of  the work we’re  doing,  to  keep our
program and informat ion OUT of  the spot l ight .  
7)We redact  a l l  conf ident ia l  informat ion from
forms inc luding invoic ing,  rental  agreements ,
etc  when enter ing them into our  tr ibal
account ing system.  
8)Al l  our  f i les ,  data  col lected,  etc  i s  kept  in
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either  locked cabinets  in  locked rooms or
in  password-protected phys ica l  and onl ine
spaces.  
9)Only  Haven staf f  with  background checks
and s igned conf ident ia l i ty  waivers  are
al lowed to v iew Haven f i les ,  know the
locat ion of  c l ients ,  and communicate with
potent ia l  c l ients .  

Please help Haven support  our  c l ients  by
understanding our  need for  conf identia l i ty

and reducing the r isk  of  danger  for  our
c l ients  and staff .

Haven Off ice  Hours:  8 :30 am – 4:30 pm
Monday –  Fr iday

HAVEN Does NOT provide 24-hour  service.  After
hours  please cal l :

StrongHearts  Nat ive Helpl ine
https://strongheartshelpl ine 

1-844-762-8483 (ca l l  or  text)  or
 Community  Cr is is  Center ,  Miami,  OK        

1-800-400-0883
StrongHearts  and Community  Cr is is  Center

have 24-hour  serv ice
Please ca l l  the HAVEN off ice  dur ing

business  hours  for  more informat ion.
918-554-2836 or  Text  L ine:  918.533.3070

ProgramWebsite:https://havenprogram.com/
Program Emai l :  havenprogram@estoo.net

Facebook:  HAVEN Tr ibal  Program, 
Twitter:  @ProgramHaven,  

Instagram: HAVENTRIBALProgram. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES
2024-2025 NAS MELLON 

IMPACT FELLOWSHIP
The Department  of  Nat ive American Studies
received a  generous grant  f rom the Andrew
W. Mel lon Foundat ion to  support  an
undergraduate fe l lowship in  Nat ive American
and Indigenous Studies  at  the Univers i ty  of
Oklahoma.  The goal  of  the NAS Mel lon
Impact  Fel lowship is  to  help  students
achieve excel lence and posit ive ly  impact
Indian Country  in  their  future careers  in
three key areas:  leadership,  scholarship,  and
community  engagement.  We bel ieve,  that
with the help  of  the Mel lon Foundat ion,  OU
can provide students  in  Nat ive American
Studies  with  a  transformat ive,  mult i -pronged
fel lowship program -  emphasiz ing
exper ient ia l  learning,  faculty  mentorship,
and transferable  sk i l l s  -  that  i s  grounded in
and ref lects  Nat ive American and Indigenous
perspect ives.  Graduates  of  th is  program wi l l
be in  a  strong posit ion to  trans i t ion into
careers  or  undertake further  graduate or
profess ional  educat ion.
Program Highl ights :

Up to  twelve fe l lows wi l l  be se lected
annual ly .  
Appl icat ion is  open to  a l l  current  OU
undergraduate students ,  incoming
freshmen and transfer  students .  Students
from al l  d isc ip l ines  are  welcome to apply .
Pr ior i ty  wi l l  be g iven to  NAS majors  and
minors .
Fel lows wi l l  each receive a   $5,000
st ipend to  help  with the costs  of  a
required internship,  which can be
completed dur ing any semester  within
their  2-year  term.

The pr ior i ty  deadl ine to  apply  i s  March 4,
2024 at  11:59 pm Centra l  T ime.  The
appl icat ion wi l l  remain open unt i l  the cohort
is  f i l led.
Emai l  NAS Mel lon Impact  Fel lowship at
nas@ou.edu with any quest ions.

Are you a  16 to  22-year-old  Eastern Shawnee
Tr ibal  c i t i zen?

Are you looking for  a  summer job that  i sn’t
“ just”  a  job?

Do you want  to  work with profess ionals  in  their
f ie ld?

Do you want  to  learn more about  Eastern
Shawnee history  and culture?

I f  you answered yes  to  these four  quest ions,
then we have the opportunity  for  YOU!
Our ESTO Summer Youth 2024 program has  2
major  goals :
Goal  1:  Provide opportunit ies  for  personal
growth as  a  tr ibal  c i t i zen by ass ist ing  with
cultura l  events  and act iv i t ies .
Goal  2:  Provide employment  sk i l l s  a l igning with
your  abi l i t ies ,  interests ,  and future goals  whi le
gain ing exper ience working with tr ibal
employees.
Guidel ines  for  part ic ipat ion:

ESTO tr ibal  c i t i zens  f rom 16-22
years(ver i f ied through Vita l  Stat ist ics) .
Submit  a  completed Summer Youth Program
Appl icat ion by 4  PM on May 3,  2024.
Provide proof  of  enrol lment  as  a  fu l l - t ime
student  for  the 24/25 school  year  submitted
with the appl icat ion.
Be avai lable  for  cultura l  events  dur ing
employment
Ass ist  in  the greenhouse(s)  as  needed.

Program Detai ls :
Program runs from the f i rst  to  last  day of
summer break.  Ear l ier  avai labi l i ty  wi l l  be
considered on a  case-by-case bas is .
We wi l l  accommodate summer camps,
sports ,  vacat ions,  etc .  as  much as  poss ib le
and within  reason.
Job ass ignments  wi l l  be based on personal
interests  (as  much as  poss ib le) ,  avai labi l i ty ,
age restr ict ions,  and other  l imitat ions  to
account  as  appl icable.
Pay wi l l  be $13.00/hr  for  up to  40 hours
weekly .
Interv iews wi l l  be held  after  May 3,  2024.  
Indiv idual  se lect ions  wi l l  be made based on
the interv iew process  and avai lable
posit ions.  

P lease contact  Kendra Stuart  at  1-918-238-5151,
ext .  1021 or  kstuart@estoo.net

“Dedicated to excellence in our journey to build the tribe of the future.”

2024 ESTO SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM
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We current ly  have spaces  in  our       
3  y/o and 4/5 y/o c lassrooms.  I f  you

or  someone you know needs
excel lent  chi ldcare that  provides  an

age and developmental ly
appropr iate  curr iculum,  p lease g ive

Tonya or  Monica a  ca l l  at  
(918)  238-7200

ESTOO ECLC HAS OPENINGS

mailto:nas@ou.edu
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ESTOO EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
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Vacant  Posit ion Post ing Pol icy  for  Tr ibal  Administrat ion Posit ions
As positions become available due to growth of the ESTO infrastructure, normal attrition, management
decisions for internal restructure or other business needs, it becomes necessary to replace staff or
create new/or additional jobs. When a vacancy occurs, or when a new position is created it shall be
ESTO’s policy to recruit the most qualified individuals for the position(s). As per the Tribe’s Indian
Preference Policy (Resolution # 021011-R-03): Legally enrolled Eastern Shawnee tribal members shall be
given preference if the tribal member’s experience, qualifications, training, and all other criteria
included in the job posting are equal. Tribal members or citizens of other federally recognized tribes
shall have second preference following the same criteria, followed by any other applicants.

I f  you are  interested in  any of  the fo l lowing pos it ions,  you may apply  onl ine at
https://estoo-nsn.gov/careers/  (scrol l  to  the bottom of  the page and c l ick  “Careers”  or

you may ca l l  our  HR Director ,  Kendra Stuart ,  at  (918)  238-5151 ext .1021  or  emai l  her  at
kstuart@estoo.net
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OVERLAND PARK,  KANSAS –  Eastern Shawnee Profess ional  Serv ices ,  LLC (an Eastern Shawnee
Companies  subsid iary) ,  and AUX Partners  today announce the format ion of  a  new tr ibal ly  owned
joint  venture –  Eastern Shawnee Partners ,  LLC (ESP)  –  to  provide premier  ta lent  management
solut ions  to  federal  and pr ivate sector  c l ients .  
 
The col laborat ion is  set  to  create a  dynamic  synergy that  wi l l  ampl i fy  the recruitment  industry 's
impact  on bus inesses  across  var ious  sectors .
 
ESP,  a  tr ibal ly  owned jo int  venture company,  was created to  provide recruit ing  and staf f
augmentat ion serv ices .  By  forming th is  jo int  venture,  ESP has  fu l ly  integrated capabi l i t ies ,
expert ise,  exper ience,  and contract ing advantages  to  provide even greater  serv ice  to  c l ients .
This  jo int  venture del ivers  the jo int  capabi l i t ies  of  both companies  whi le  compet ing as  a  tr ibal ly
owned smal l  bus iness .  
 
Judy Reagan,  Eastern Shawnee Profess ional  Serv ices  General  Manager  and Management
Committee Member of  ESP,  says  “This  jo int  venture with AUX Partners  creates  a  second-to-none
tr ibal ly  owned staff ing  company.  With our  exper ience in  federal  staf f ing  contracts  and AUX’s
exper ience and reputat ion in  the pr ivate sector ,  we are poised to  do great  th ings  for  c l ients
across  a l l  markets .”
 
The pr imary focus  of  th is  jo int  venture is  empowering tr ibal  communit ies  and promoting
economic  growth through dedicated serv ices .  By  leveraging our  exper ience and deep
understanding of  the chal lenges  faced by tr ibal  ent i t ies ,  ESP a ims to  be a  trusted partner  for
tr ibal ,  federal ,  munic ipal ,  and pr ivate c l ients  a l ike  and is  pass ionate about  creat ing susta inable
solut ions  that  benef i t  c l ients  and contr ibute to  preserv ing tr ibal  her i tage and the wel l -being of
future generat ions.
 
"We are exc i ted to  begin  th is  t ransformat ive venture,”  sa id  Peyton Warwick,  Owner  of  AUX
Partners  and Management Committee Member of  ESP.  “This  partnership  seamless ly  a l igns  with
our  miss ion to  unite  except ional  ta lent  with  v is ionary  organizat ions.  Together ,  we wi l l  channel
our  col lect ive  strengths  to  shape a  more inc lus ive recruitment  exper ience,  foster ing innovat ion
and propel l ing  growth."
 
As  ESP evolves,  both Eastern Shawnee Profess ional  Serv ices  and AUX Partners  remain committed
to explor ing new avenues of  col laborat ion that  wi l l  enr ich their  of fer ings  and create last ing
value for  their  c l ients .
 
To learn more about  Eastern Shawnee Partners ,  v is i t  the website  here:
https://easternshawneepartners .com/

Eastern Shawnee Profess ional  Serv ices  and AUX Partners  Announce Jo int
Venture
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BUSINESS COMMITTEE MINUTES FOR DECEMBER 2023
Date of  Meeting :  Wednesday,  December 13,  2023
Time of  Meeting :  5 :30 pm                
Locat ion of  Meeting :  Mahogany Room, Indigo Sky Cas ino,  Wyandotte,  OK 74370
Invocat ion:  Chief  Glenna Wal lace
CALL TO ORDER,  ROLL CALL,  DECLARATION OF QUORUM:
The Business  Committee Meet ing was ca l led to  order  at  5:57 p.m.  by  2nd Chief  Chr is  Samples,
with the fo l lowing answering ro l l  ca l l :  1 '1  Counci l  C l int  K issee,  2nd Counci l  Shawn Daugherty ,
Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  Secretary  Kathie  Kent .  2nd Chief  Samples  was present .  3rd Counci l
Norma Kraus  was absent.  A  quorum was declared by 2nd Chief  Chr is  Samples.  Chief  Glenna J .
Wal lace was a lso present .
NEW ENROLLEES  
Name/Birth  Year
Lea Dean Rendel-2021
Anton John Pros  IV-2023
Lynn Overn Br ier-2023
Revan Virg in ia  Oz -2021
MOTION:  To approve New Enrol lees.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with
second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  4  approved (K issee,  Daugherty ,  Kent ,  Barrett ) ,  0
opposed,  0  absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
MOTION: To Approve the November 29th,  2023,  Bus iness  Committee Meet ing Minutes.  The
motion was made by    1st  Counci l  K issee with second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:
4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
REPORTS:
Chiefs  Report
Chief  Wal lace presented the Directors  Reports .
Chief  Wal lace presented a  donat ion request  f rom Seneca Boys  Youth Basketbal l .
MOTION:  To donate $2,750.00 to  the Seneca Boys  Youth Basketbal l .  The motion was made by
2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with  second by Ist  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0
opposed,  0  absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
Cas ino General  Manager:  The General  Manager  presented a  thank you from the cas ino team
members
RESOLUTIONS:
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-01  Resolut ion to  Name Author ized S igners  of  Eastern Shawnee
Tr ibal  Administrat ion Bank Accounts .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  a l l  Eastern Shawnee Tr ibal  Administrat ion bank
accounts  except  the Ceremonia l  Account.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby remove a l l  previous  author ized s igners .
BE IT  F INALLY RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-0l .  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  1  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-02  Resolut ion to  Name Author ized S igners  of  Eastern Shawnee
Ceremonia l  Bank Account
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Ceremonia l  Chief  Shawn King,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  
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and Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  the Eastern Shawnee Ceremonia l  Bank
Account.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby remove a l l  previous  author ized s igners .
BE IN F INALLY RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Karen Al len the administrator  of  cash
management.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-02.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-03  Resolut ion to  Name Author ized S igners  of  lndigo Sky Cas ino,  LLC
Bank Accounts .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  a l l  Indigo Sky Cas ino,  LLC bank accounts .
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby remove a l l  previous  author ized s igners .
BE IN FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Jay  Ross  the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-03.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-04  Resolut ion to  Name Author ized S igners  of  Bordertown Outpost
Cas ino,  LLC Bank Accounts .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  a l l  Bordertown Outpost  Cas ino,  LLC bank
accounts .
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby remove a l l  previous  author ized s igners .
BE IN FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Jay  Ross  the administrator  of  cash
management.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-04.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-05  Resolut ion to  Name Author ized S igners  of  Eastern Shawnee
Companies ,  LLC Bank Accounts .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  Eastern Shawnee Companies ,  LLC and their
subsid iar ies  bank accounts .
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby remove a l l  previous  author ized s igners .
BE IN FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  Operat ing Off icer  Judith  Reagan the administrator  of
cash management.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-05.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-06  Resolut ion to  Name Author ized S igners  of  Woodlands
Management,  LLC Bank Accounts .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and  
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Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  Woodlands Management,  LLC and their
subsid iar ies  bank accounts .
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby remove a l l  previous  author ized s igners .
BE IN FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-06.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,
1  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion number  121323-R-07  Resolut ion to  Name Author ized S igners  of  Eastern Shawnee
Tr ibal  Enterpr ises ,  LLC Bank Accounts .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  Eastern Shawnee Tr ibal  Enterpr ises ,  LLC and
their  subs id iar ies  bank accounts .
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby remove a l l  previous  author ized s igners .
BE IN FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-07.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by Secretary  Kent .  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion number  121323-R-08  Resolut ion Updat ing the Author ized S igners  of  a l l  Investment
Accounts .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  for  a l l  investments  account  of  the Eastern Shawnee
Tr ibe of  Oklahoma.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby removes a l l  previous ly  des ignated author ized s igners  on investment  accounts
of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-08.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,
1  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-09  Resolut ion to  approve the Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of  Shawnee
Skies ,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of  Shawnee Sk ies ,  LLC.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-09.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,
1  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-10 Resolut ion to  approve the Operat ing Agreement of  Shawnee
Skies ,  LLC
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Operat ing Agreement of  Shawnee Sk ies ,  LLC.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-10.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,
1  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number 121323-R-11 Resolut ion to  Open an Interest  Bear ing DDA at  People 's  Bank of
Seneca for  Shawnee Sk ies ,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  open a  demand deposit  account  at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Shawnee Sk ies ,  LLC
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BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners .
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby author ize  Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len to  move two mi l l ion f ive
hundred thousand dol lars  ($2,500,000.00)  to  th is  account  f rom the Tr ibe's  avai lable  cash.
BE IN FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R- l l .  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l  K issee
with second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1  absent
(Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-12  Resolut ion to  approve the Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of  Shawnee
Skies  Tra in ing Center  and Shoot ing Complex,  LLC
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Operat ing Agreement of  Shawnee Sk ies  Tra in ing
Center  and Shoot ing Complex,  LLC.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-12.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-13  Resolut ion to  approve the Operat ing Agreement of  Shawnee
Skies  Tra in ing Center  and Shoot ing Complex,  LLC
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Operat ing Agreement of  Shawnee Sk ies  Tra in ing
Center  and Shoot ing Complex,  LLC.
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-13.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-14  Resolut ion to  Open an Interest  Bear ing DDA at  People 's  Bank of
Seneca for  Shawnee Sk ies  Tra in ing Center  and Shoot ing Complex,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  open a  demand deposit  account  at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Shawnee Sk ies  Tra in ing Center  and Shoot ing Complex,  LLC
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  name Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners .
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby author ize  Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len to  move two mi l l ion f ive
hundred thousand dol lars  ($2,500,000.00)  to  th is  account  f rom the Tr ibe's  avai lable  cash.
BE IN FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-14.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion number  121323-R-15  Resolut ion Opening a  Money Market  Account  at  Sovereign Bank.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  open a  money market  account  on behal f  of  the Eastern Shawnee
Tr ibe in  the amount  of  two mi l l ion dol lars  ($2,000,000.00)  at  Sovereign Bank.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby des ignated Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and
Secretary  Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners  of  the account.
BE IT  F INALLY RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma
does hereby des ignate Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len administrator  of  cash management.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-15.  The motion was made by Treasurer  Just in  
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Barrett  with  second by Ist  Counci l  C l int  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion number  121323-R-16  Resolut ion Author iz ing Tr ibal  LLC'S  to  open Money Market
Accounts  at  Sovereign Bank.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  author ize  each l imited l iabi l i ty  company to  open money markets
accounts  not  to  exceed two mi l l ion dol lars  ($2,000,000.00)  per  E IN at  Sovereign Bank.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  each l imited l iabi l i ty  company shal l  not i fy  the shareholder
(Business  Committee)  of  the investments  in  their  quarter ly  reports  as  required in  the operat ing
agreements.
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-16.  The motion was made by Treasurer  Just in
Barrett  with  second by Ist  Counci l  C l int  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-17  Resolut ion to  approve a  Consult ing  Agreement between the
Eastern Shawnee Tr ibal  Housing Author i ty  and Heroda Bikax"e Consult ing,  LLC
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Consult ing  Agreement between the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibal  Housing Author i ty  and Heroda Bikax"e Consult ing,  LLC for  ass istance in
improving the operat ional  ef f ic iency,  regulatory  compl iance,  and overal l  capacity  of  the Eastern
Shawnee Housing Author i ty .
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R- l  7 .  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-18 Resolut ion to  approve a  Consult ing  Agreement between the
Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univers i ty ,  Center  for  Educat ion
Research and Evaluat ion (CERE)
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of            
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Consult ing  Agreement between the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univers i ty ,  Center  for  Educat ion Research and
Evaluat ion (CERE)  for  ass ist ing  with needs assessments ,  p lanning,  and implementat ion of  the
ear ly  chi ldhood home v is i t ing  programs.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-18.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by Ist  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  I
absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion number  121323-R-19  To approve a  Consult ing  Agreement between the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Techsico Nat ive,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Consult ing  Agreement between the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Techsico Nat ive,  LLC for  ass ist ing  with the ESTO Renewable
Energy Projects .  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-19.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l  C l int
Kissee with second by 2nd Counci l  Shawn Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
MOTION:  To add Resolut ion Number 121323-R-20 to  the agenda.  The motion was made by
Treasurer  Barrett  with  a  second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0
opposed,  0  absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
Resolut ion Number  121323-R-20  Approving a  Construct ion Contract  between the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Branco Enterpr ises ,  Inc  for  the construct ion of  110 Road.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby accept  the attached contract  between the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma and Branco Enterpr ises  Inc. ,  for  the construct ion of  110 road.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 121323-R-20 pending f inal  legal  rev iew.  The motion
was made by Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4
approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
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REQUISITIONS:
Requis i t ion EN-103451  Payable  to  Brown and Brown of  Oklahoma,  in  the amount  of  $29,093.00
for  I tem #1 Workers  Compensat ion Insta l l  #7 -ADM and I tem# NIA Workers  Compensat ion
Insta l l#  7  CAS.
MOTION: To approve EN-103451.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with  second
by Ist  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  I  absent  (Kraus) .
Requis i t ion EN-103457  Payable  to  Brown and Brown of  Oklahoma,  in  the amount  of  $98,629.00
for  I tem #1 Insta l l  3  of  4 ,  Gen L iabi l i ty  Cr ime,  Bus  Auto -ADM & Burg,  and I tem #2 Insta l l  3  of  4
Gen L iabi l i ty ,  Cr ime,  Bus  Auto-CAS.
MOTION:  To approve EN-103457.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with  second
by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1  absent  (Kraus) .
Purchase Order  PR-00063662  f rom Indigo Sky Cas ino in  the amount  of$46,345.80 for  Carpet
Extractor  1610 Dual  Technology Ready Supply  works  I tem# TENMV-1610-000I .
MOTION:  To approve PR-00063662.  The motion was made by pt  Counci l  K issee with second by
2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1  absent  (Kraus) .
Purchase Order  PR-00063675  f rom Indigo Sky Cas ino in  the amount  of  $30,000.00 for  Loyalty
Games Catalog Annual  Connect  Fee (Unl imited K iosks)  Ever i .
MOTION:  To approve PR-00063675.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with  second
by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1  absent.
Purchase Order  PR-00063719  f rom Indigo Sky Cas ino in  the amount  of  $320,000.00 contract  for
serv ices  for  E-P 'S  Lawncare LLC effect ive  Apr i l  1 ,  2024.
MOTION:  To approve PR-00063719.  The motion was made by Treasurer  Barrett  with  second
by1st  Counci l  K issee.
Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1  absent  (Kraus) .
NEW BUSINESS:
Aristocrat  Gaming Scholarship  tabled unt i l  more informat ion is  avai lable  at  next  meet ing
12/27/2023.
Tr ibal  member-  Jamie Tayr ien has  quest ions  and concerns  of  the Sovereign Bank and the
Empower Nat ion bus iness .  There were several  quest ions  which were d irected to  Treasurer
Barrett .
OLD BUSINESS:  None
CLOSED SESSION:
MOTION:  To go into C losed Sess ion at  8:09 p.m.  by  Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 2nd Counci l
Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  1  absent  (Kraus)
MOTION:  To return to  Open Sess ion at  11:00 p.m.  This  mot ion was made by 2nd Counci l
Daugherty  with  second by Treasurer  Just in  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  3  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  1  absent  (Kraus  and Kent) .  MOTION:  To adjourn at  11:10 p.m.  This  mot ion was made
by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  and second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  3  approved,  0
opposed,  0  absta ined,  1  absent  (Kraus  and Kent) .
ADJOURN

Date of  Meeting:  Wednesday,  December 27,  2023
Time of  Meeting:  5 :30 pm 
Locat ion of  Meeting:  Mahogany Room, Indigo Sky Cas ino,  Wyandotte,  OK 74370
Invocat ion:  Chief  Glenna Wal lace
CALL TO ORDER,  ROLL CALL,  DECLARATION OF QUORUM:
The Business  Committee Meet ing was ca l led to  order  at  5:31 p.m.  by  2nd Chief  Chr is  Samples,
with the fo l lowing answering ro l l  ca l l :  1st  Counci l  C l int  K issee,  2nd Counci l  Shawn Daugherty ,
3rd Counci l  Norma Kraus,  Secretary  Kathie  Kent ,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and 2nd Chief  Chr is
Samples  were present .  A  quorum was declared by 2nd Chief  Samples.  Chief  Glenna Wal lace was
also present .
NEW ENROLLEES:
Name/Birth  Year
Nokona I rene Harr is -2022
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L incoln  Ray Str ick land-2023
Mylah Haylenna-Sky James-Sanchez-2023
MOTION:  To approve New Enrol lees.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with
second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent.
MINUTES:
MOTION: To approve the December 13th,  2023,  Bus iness  Committee Meet ing Minutes.  The
motion was made by Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 3rd Counci l  Kraus.  Motion carr ied:  5
approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent.
REPORTS:
CASINO GENERAL MANAGER:
General  Manager  Melanie  Heskett  nothing at  th is  t ime
GAMING COMMISSION
Gaming Commiss ioner  Ja lene Wel ls ,  not i f ied on December 26,  2023 that  she would not  be
avai lable  for  the BC meet ing on the 27th.
RESOLUTIONS:
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-01  Resolut ion to  approve the Amended and Restated Art ic les  of
Organizat ion of  Eastern Shawnee Profess ional  Serv ices ,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Amended and Restated Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of
Eastern Shawnee Profess ional  Serv ices ,  LLC.
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-01.  The motion was made.  by  1st  Counci l
K issee with second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0
absent.
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-02 Resolut ion to  approve the Amended and Restated Art ic les  of
Organizat ion of  Eastern Shawnee Construct ion,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Amended and Restated Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of
Eastern Shawnee Construct ion,  LLC.
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-02.  The motion was made by 3rd Counci l
Kraus  with second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0
absent
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-03  Resolut ion to  approve the Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of  Eastern
Shawnee Geospat ia l  Solut ions,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of  Eastern Shawnee
Geospat ia l  Solut ions,  LLC.  
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-03.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by 3rd Counci l  Kraus.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0
absent.
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-04  Resolut ion to  open a  DDA at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Eastern Shawnee Geospat ia l  Solut ions,  LLC.
NOW THERFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  open a  demand deposit  account  at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Eastern Shawnee Geospat ia l  Solut ions,  LLC.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby des ignates  Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and Secretary
Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners .
BE IT  F INALLY RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby des ignates  Chief  Operat ing Off icer  Judith  Reagan the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-04.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by 3rd Counci l  Kraus.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0
absent
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-05  Resolut ion to  approve the Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of  Eastern
Shawnee Staff ing  Solut ions,  LLC.
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NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe
ofOklahoma does hereby approve the attached Art ic les  of  Organizat ion of  Eastern Shawnee
Staff ing  Solut ions,  LLC.  95
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-05.  The motion was made by 3rd Counci l
Kraus  with second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0
absent
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-06  Resolut ion to  open a  DOA at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Eastern Shawnee Staff ing  Solut ions,  LLC.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  open a  demand deposit  account  at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Eastern Shawnee Staff ing  Solut ions,  LLC.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby des ignates  Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  and Secretary
Kathie  Kent  as  author ized s igners .
BE IT  F INALLY RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby des ignates  Chief  Operat ing Off icer  Judith  Reagan the administrator  of  cash
management.  
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-06.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l
Daugherty  with  second by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent
Resolut ion Number 122723-R-07  Resolut ion to  approve a  Consult ing  Agreement between the
Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Trenton Kissee.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Consult ing  Agreement between the Eastern
Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Trenton Kissee for  ass istance with Herd Management.
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-07.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  4  approved,  0  opposed,  1
absta ined,  0  absent
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-08  Resolut ion to  open a  DOA at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe Herd Management.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby wish to  open a  demand deposit  account  at  People 's  Bank of  Seneca for
Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe Herd Management.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby des ignates  Chief  Glenna J .  Wal lace,  Treasurer  Just in  Barrett ,  Secretary  Kathie
Kent,  and Ceremonia l  Chief  Shawn King as  author ized s igners .  
BE IT  F INALLY RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby des ignates  Chief  F inancia l  Off icer  Karen Al len the administrator  of  cash
management.
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-08.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l
Daugherty  with  second by 3rd Counci l  Kraus.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent.
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-09  Resolut ion approving Appl icat ion by the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe
of  Oklahoma to the Nat ional  Park  Serv ice  to  assume State  Histor ic  Preservat ion Off icer  Funct ion
on Tr ibal  Lands.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma hereby des ignates  Cultura l  Preservat ion Director  Lora  Nuckol ls  as  the Tr ibal  Histor ic
Preservat ion Off icer  to  oversee and administer  the THPO program and to  serve as  point  of
contact  for  the THPO Program.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,  that  in  the event  Lora  Nuckol ls  i s  unable  to  perform the dut ies  of  th is
appointment  the then serv ing Chief  of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma wi l l  assume these
responsib i l i t ies  unt i l  such t ime a  formal  replacement  can be named.  
MOTION: To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-09.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,
0  absent.
MOTION:  To add Resolut ion 122723-R-10 and Resolut ion 122723-R-1 l  to  the agenda.  
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The motion was made by Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.
Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-10  Resolut ion to  Approve an Engagement Letter  between the
Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Drummond Woodsum Attorneys  at  Law.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern ShawneeTr ibe of
Oklahomadoes hereby approvethe attached Engagement Letter  between the Eastern Shawnee
Tr ibe of  Oklahoma and Drummond Woodsum Attorneys  at  Law for  outs ide Legal  Counsel
Serv ices .
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-10.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 3rd Counci l  Kraus.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0
absent
Resolut ion Number  122723-R- l  l  Resolut ion to  approve the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma
Benef i t  Fraudulent  Pol icy .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby approve the attached Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of  Oklahoma Benef i t
Fraudulent  Pol icy .
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-11.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent
REQUISITIONS:
Procurement  Instrument  121123  Payable  to  Marmie F i re  & Safety  in  the amount  of  $26,025.79
for  a larm insta l lat ion at  the Socia l  Serv ice  Bui ld ing.
MOTION:  To approve Procurement  Instrument  121123.  The motion was made by 1st  Counci l
K issee with second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent
Procurement  Instrument  121923 Payable  to  Abt  Global  LLC in  the amount  of  $50,000.00,  for
qual i f ied environmental  f i rm to complete NEPA review for  FERC re l icens ing at  Pensacola  Dam.
(GRDA,  Tar  Creek)
MOTION:  To approve the Procurement  Instrument  121923.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent
Procurement  Instrument  122123  Payable  to  Moates  Excavat ing LLC in  the amount  of  $44,758.00
for  to  re locate water  and sewer l ines  at  the beginning of  EWl  10 Road Project .
MOTION: To approve the Procurement  Instrument  122123.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent
Requis i t ion EN-103695  Payable  to  Ottawa RWD#S,  in  the amount  of  $41,670.00 for  re locat ion of
ex ist ing  water  l ine on E l  10 Rd,  and prepare the main water  l ine for  future widening of  ex ist ing
El  10 Rd.
MOTION:  To approve EN-103695.  The motion was made by Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 2nd
Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
Requis i t ion EN-103958 Payable  to  Amerind Risk  Management,  in  the amount  of  $45,000.00 for
Homeowner 's  Insurance.  Treasurer  Barrett  pointed out  th is  wi l l  not  be paid  with HUD funds.
MOTION:  To approve EN-103958.  The motion was made by 3rd Counci l  Kraus  with second by 1st
Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
Purchase Order  PR00063806  f rom Indigo Sky Cas ino in  the amount  of  $124,920.03 for  In  the
Garden Landscaping and Garden Center .
MOTION: To approve PR00063806.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with  second
by Treasurer  Barrett .  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
Purchase Order  PR00063856  f rom Indigo Sky Cas ino in  the amount  of  $209,880.00 for  cont inuity
for  May 2024.  (Market ing)
MOTION:  To approve PR00063856.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with  second
by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
Purchase Order  PR00063865  f rom Indigo Sky Cas ino in  the amount  of  $78,316.00 for  GPI
Proposal  0603473 (Table  Game chips) .
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MOTION: To approve PR00063865.  The motion was made by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty  with  second
by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
NEW BUSINESS:  None
OLD BUSINESS:
Aristocrat  Gaming Scholarship  Fund is  a  needs-based scholarship  for  those tr ibal  members
receiv ing post-secondary  educat ion benef i ts  through the tr ibe.  The Educat ion Department  can
submit  appl icat ion per  12 months  ca lendar,  $50,000.00 per  year .
MOTION:  To approve the appl icat ion for  the Ar istocrat  Gaming Scholarship  Fund.  The motion
was made by Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci lK issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0
opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
CLOSED SESSION:
MOTION:  To go into c losed sess ion at  6:16 p.m.  by  Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 1st  Counci l
K issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
MOTION:  To return to  Open Sess ion at  7:59 p.m.  This  mot ion was made by Treasurer  Barrett
with second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0
absent
MOTION: To add Resolut ion Number 122723-R-12 to  the Agenda.  This  mot ion was made by
Treasurer  Barrett  second by 1st  Counci l  K issee.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent
Resolut ion Number  122723-R-12  Resolut ion to  approve an Appl icat ion to  InterTr ibal  Buffa lo
Counci l  FY2022 Specia l  Appropr iat ion Project  Herd Development Grant .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED,  that  the Business  Committee of  the Eastern Shawnee Tr ibe of
Oklahoma does hereby author ize  the submiss ion of  an appl icat ion to  the InterTr ibal  Buffa lo
Counci l  for  the FY2022 Specia l  Appropr iat ion Project  Herd Development Grant .
MOTION:  To approve Resolut ion Number 122723-R-12.  The motion was made by Treasurer
Barrett  with  second by 2nd Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0
absta ined,  0  absent
MOTION: To adjourn at  8:0 lp.m.  This  mot ion was made by Treasurer  Barrett  with  second by 2nd
Counci l  Daugherty.  Motion carr ied:  5  approved,  0  opposed,  0  absta ined,  0  absent
ADJOURN
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VITAL STATISTICS REPORTS
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WHAT’S FOR LUNCH

at the ESTOO AOAat the ESTOO AOA

THESE TWO DAYS HAVE BEEN SWITCHED
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Happy Birthday to our ESTOO Citizens
“Dedicated to excellence in our journey to build the tribe of the future.”
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